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May 28, 2020 

To, To, 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Pheeroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G 

Dalal Street, Fort Bandra Kurla Complex, 

Mumbai — 400 001 Bandra (East) Mumbai — 400 051 

Scrip Code: 532375 Symbol: TIPSINDLTD 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Proposed offer of Tips Industries Limited (“Company”) to Buy-back up to 13,50,000 

(Thirteen Lakhs Fifty Thousand) fully paid up Equity Shares of the Company of face value of 

Rs. 10/- (Rupees Two only) each at a price of Rs. 140/- (Rupees One Hundred and Forty 

Only) per Equity Share on a proportionate basis through Tender Offer (“Buyback”). 

This is to inform you that pursuant to the SEBI circular bearing reference number 

SEBI/CIR/CFD/DCR1/CIR/P/2020/83 dated May 14, 2020 where certain relaxations were 

granted relating to procedural matters for takeovers and buybacks (“Relaxation Circular”), the 

Company has today published the advertisement dated May 27, 2020 regarding the 

completion of the dispatch of the letter of offer to the eligible shareholders holding shares as 

on record date (i.e. April 03, 2020) in all editions of the following newspapers: 

1. Business Standard — English 

2. Business Standard — Hindi 

3. Mumbai Lakshadeep - Marathi 

The advertisement will also be available on the website of the Company (https://tips.in/), the 

Registrar to the Buyback (www.linktime.co.in), the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and 

www.nseindia.com)and the Manager to the Buyback (www.ingaventures.com). 

Kindly receive the same in order and take the same on records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

0 

We Bijal R. Patel 

Company Secretary 

Encl.: a/a 

  

TIPS INDUSTRIES LTD. 
  

601, Durga Chambers, 6th Floor, Linking Road, Khar (West), Mumbai - 400 052. 

Tel. : 022-6643 1188 Email: response@tips.in Website : www.tips.in 

CIN : L92120MH1996PLC099359
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NEHA ALAWADHI
New Delhi, 27 May

Consumer behaviour has
undergone a complete
overhaul as a result of

Covid-19 and the associated
lockdown and that calls for
brands create a new set of rules
with which they will target, woo
and finally win over customers.
A joint report by Facebook India
and the Boston Consulting
Group, titled ‘Turn the Tide,’
focuses on the changes in con-
sumer behaviour and the
altered the path-to-purchase to
set down a rough guide for the
new world. 

The report has identified 11
trends of consumer behaviour
that have emerged in this period
and the impact that these are
likely to have on brands and
marketers. These changes are a
fallout of the pandemic and the
way governments have
responded to the crisis. 

For one, the social distanc-
ing norms prescribed under the
lockdown have meant that retail
and recreation related visits fell
as much as 85 per cent, while
workplace visits also fell to 65
per cent. As a result, companies
“should strategically prioritize
re-opening and scaling up busi-
ness as lockdown starts easing
across regions,” the report said.
In addition, businesses have the
opportunity to target “specific
micro-markets” as the recovery
to the normal takes its own time. 

“With consumers embrac-
ing the digital medium, brands
need to focus on solutions such
as hyper-localisation, create vir-
tual experiences, re-look at the
media-mix for efficiency, or
build messaging around new
habits such as DIY (do-it-your-
self) and the increased focus on
health and hygiene,” said
Sandeep Bhushan, director and

head, Global Marketing
Solutions, Facebook India.

Another thing to keep in
mind is spending capacity. The
report found that 54 per cent
consumers expect overall
household income to reduce in
the next six months. As a result,
43 per cent consumers expect a
decrease in their overall spend
and their purchases are likely
to be triggered by more func-
tional reasons. Pre-Covid, con-
sumers were more inclined

towards experiences, with trav-
el, entertainment, indulgence,
adventure and personal devel-
opment taking up bulk of their
spending. With social distanc-
ing kicking in, consumers are
now open to trying alternatives. 

Brands have been trying to
adapt to the new customer by
filtering their value propositions
through a new lens. For
instance, Airtel Xstream fiber
highlighted how consumers can
enjoy office-like internet at

home in their product messag-
ing, Spotify centered its com-
munication on Instagram
around ‘WFH’ and beer brand
Budweiser organized a three-
day virtual party to engage with
consumers. 

“We are experiencing
unprecedented shifts in con-
sumer attitudes and behav-
iours—80 per cent plus con-
sumers will continue to practice
social distancing and are bring-
ing the outside inside, over 40
per cent of consumers are
dialling up on health and well-
ness spends, e-commerce adop-
tion has already advanced by 2-
3 years—to name a few. These
aren’t just temporary surges,
and many will last longer and
become more defining traits,”
said Nimisha Jain, managing
director and partner, Boston
Consulting Group. The analysis
showed that only one in six
companies emerged stronger in
past crises and these were those
who reinvented their value
propositions, go-to-market
plans and business models.

One way to do that is to step
into areas where consumer
behaviour is likely to change for
the long term. For instance,
hygiene and health are expect-
ed to be concerns that last well
beyond the pandemic and
brands have responded by
extending their product lines
into related categories. For
example, Marico entered the
hand sanitizer catrgoty, ITC
launched ‘Savlon Surface
Disinfectant Spray’ and a new
hand sanitizer ‘Savlon Hexa,’
Swiggy introduced ‘safety
badges’ for restaurants and so
on. Also with the consumer
becoming more value-con-
scious, it becomes important for
brands to segment in order to
optimise and offer what is rele-
vant for the segment. 

Brand reboot: HowCovid-19
will change the playbook
With a fundamentally transformed consumer, brands need to go hyper-local
and reimagine the purchase funnel among other changes: Facebook-BCG

Note: BCG conducted a Consumer Sentiment survey covering the top 100
cities in India, with respondents different demographic profiles of
gender, age group (18-65 years), income segments, across metros, Tier 1
and tier 2 cities and different socio-economic classifications. The
research was carried out in three phases, within the three lockdown
periods post Covid-19 in India

The big shifts in customer behaviour thatbrands musttrack

THE POWER OF 11

REVERSALOFPAST TRENDS

�� Bringing the outside
inside
�� Trust in the brand is
paramount
�� Trading down and
bargain hunting
�� Shopping for utility
ACCELERATION OF

EXISTING TRENDS

�� Embracing digital
services and experiences

�� Accelerated adoption
ofe-commerce 
�� Strive for health and
wellness
�� Rise of the smart
shopper
NEWHABITS

�� Remote wayof living
�� Do ityourself
�� Superior hygiene 
and clean living: 
a newnorm

PSUs to ramp up...
“PSUs have had to recalibrate capex plans.
We have told them to assess how much they
want to keep aside for contingency, how
much can be used up this year, and how
much can be given to the government,” said
the official. Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman and her predecessors have
maintained the policy of advising non-
financial state-owned companies that if they
are not utilising their cash reserves for capex,
they should give it to the Centre. “The poli-
cy is already in place,” said a second official.
However, the person warned PSUs’ cash
position might have depleted. For FY21,
Dipam faces its highest-ever divestment tar-
get of ~2.1 trillion. Meanwhile, dividends
from non-financial PSUs have been bud-
geted at ~65,747 crore.

SCwants...
There are roughly around 850,000 private
hospital beds in the country, accounting
for over half of the total in the country,
according to estimates. Of this, 100,000-
150,000 are tertiary care beds. Roughly, 20
per cent of a tertiary care hospital's bed
capacity are meant for ICUs. Covid patients
requiring critical care have been struggling
to find beds in Mumbai. This move could
further bleed the private hospitals segment,
which is at 20-30 per cent occupancy, said
Somesh Mittal, CEO of Vikram Hospital in
Bengaluru. “We have rates fixed for wards
and ICUs and players should not be over-
charging. Anyway, there has been a cap on
testing kits,” said Mittal.

Govt to stop...
The bonds were available for seven years.
Since these were not traded in the second-
ary market, redemption took place at matu-
rity. Premature withdrawal was allowed
only for senior citizens, though there was a
lock-in period. State Bank of India, nation-
alised banks, Axis Bank, ICICI Bank, HDFC
Bank, and Stock Holding Corporation of
India were entities issuing these bonds.

Importantly, the government notified
that it was only ceasing fresh issuance and
not redeeming those already invested.
Experts supported the move, saying it made
sense for the government not to pay such
high interest when the 10-year bond had
itself reduced to about 6 per cent. Small
savings rates have reduced to 7.1 per cent,
while banks are offering just 6.75-7.00 per
cent on deposits. The entire interest rate
structure is coming down. The RBI is reduc-
ing the repo rate and banks are reducing
deposit rates, while the post office small
savings rates were also slashed from April 1,
said Joydeep Sen, consultant at Philip
Capital. “The rate of 7.75 per cent on RBI sav-
ings bonds was an aberration on the high-
er side. There are preferential rates for sen-
ior citizens in certain deposits,” said Sen.

India Inc...
A Sebi spokesperson said the regulator was
“yet to take a view on the matter”. Sebi has
given India Inc several relaxations on regu-
latory filings and financial disclosures in
the recent past. Last week, the regulator
asked listed firms to disclose the impact of
Covid-19 and extended lockdowns on their
financials. “Not just promoters or compa-

nies, investors also are suffering
equally in this pandemic. It is
important there is proper chan-
nel of communication between
the company and the sharehold-
ers. Second, why is compliance
always the first option people seek
to change?,” said JN Gupta, MD of
Stakeholder Empowerment
Services, a proxy firm. Ficci in its
May 13 representation to Sebi had
said, “Companies are going
through one of the most unpro-
ductive quarters. To ensure
against misuse of the situation of
not having to report the financial
performance till September 30 or
beyond for personal gain, exten-
sion of the closure of trading win-
dow till the announcement of the
financial results may be consid-
ered for those with access to
unpublished price sensitive infor-
mation on their businesses.” “At
least in Mumbai, it looks impossi-
ble for companies to collate data
and act according to the compli-
ance,” said Sandeep Parekh,
founder of Finsec Law Firm. 

Morparia...
Morparia, a lawyer from the
Government Law College,
Mumbai, spent her first 33 years of
career in Industrial Credit and

Investment Corporation of India (ICICI),
which merged into ICICI Bank, and was
identified by the bank’s former MD and CEO
to take over the treasury operations in 1996.
“Since then, she never looked back and was
among (K V) Kamath’s A-team and was lead-
ing from the front,” said a Mumbai banker.

One of Morparia's key tasks at ICICI was
to draft the legal framework for the JP
Morgan-ICICI Bank joint venture in 1991,
which fell apart five years later. “Banking is
all about cross-selling, much like a hyper-
market where players are trying to get as
much as possible from one customer,” she
told this newspaper in an earlier interview.
The US-based bank wanted to do much
more than what the ICICI Bank joint ven-
ture allowed and since many of the prod-
ucts were off-bounds, they decided to move
on. It’s unlikely that too many joint ven-
tures will take off in this space, she had said.

Bankers said the current CEO of JP
Morgan, Jamie Dimon, and Morparia
shared a good rapport and once Morparia
retired from ICICI Bank in 2008, JP Morgan
was waiting with an offer for her to head the
investment bank in India. One of the first
tasks at the international bank for Morparia
was to customise as many of its global prod-
ucts as possible for the Indian corporate
sector that was raring to go global. A few
years earlier, JP Morgan’s products may not
have been as relevant but with “the appetite
that India companies have to go global,
there’s a lot of potential,” she had said.

But despite more than a decade at JP
Morgan, bankers said Morparia, a Hindi
movie buff, is still known for her work at ICI-
CI Bank which, she admitted to this paper,
was like a surname. “I could never com-
plete an introduction without saying
‘Kalpana Morparia from ICICI’.

ED attaches JP Morgan...
JP Morgan India said it had received a pro-
visional attachment order dated May 26
from the ED, imposing “a debit freeze to
the extent of ~187.35 crore on one of its
accounts”. “Offshore India property funds
made foreign direct investments in two
Amrapali projects in 2010 and 2012 in com-
pliance with applicable laws. The manage-
ment rights to these funds were transferred
to Apollo Global Management in September
2018. We intend to vigorously defend our-
selves against these claims in accordance
with procedure established by law and have
also filed an application in the Supreme
Court to this extent,” the statement said.

A Supreme Court Bench of Justices
Arun Mishra and U U Lalit asked the ED to
file a short reply on the grievance raised by
JP Morgan India.  According to an ED offi-
cial, the attachment was provisional. "This
is for a period not exceeding 180 days, and
the attachment will come into effect after
the court confirms the final order,” said the
official. He said the attachment order had
been issued under Section 5 of the PMLA.
The ED probe had found  Amrapali Group
and its directors created a web of shell com-
panies and dummy directors in collusion
with the foreign investor (JP Morgan) and
diverted ~140 crore of homebuyers’ money. 
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PRESSMAN

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE ELIGIBLE SHAREHOLDERS OF TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED (COMPANY), THE OFFER 

TO BUYBACK UP TO 13,50,000 (THIRTEEN LAKHS FIFTY THOUSAND) FULLY PAID-UP EQUITY SHARES OF THE 

COMPANY OF FACE VALUE OF ` 10/- (RUPEES TEN ONLY) EACH (“EQUITY SHARES”), REPRESENTING UP TO 

9.43% OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF ISSUED, SUBSCRIBED AND PAID UP EQUITY SHARES OF THE COMPANY, 

FROM ALL THE EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS/BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF THE COMPANY WHO HOLDS EQUITY

SHARES AS ON THE RECORD DATE i.e. FRIDAY, APRIL 03, 2020 (“RECORD DATE”), ON A PROPORTIONATE 

BASIS, THROUGH THE TENDER OFFER USING STOCK EXCHANGE MECHANISM (“TENDER OFFER”), AT 

A PRICE OF `140/- (RUPEES ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ONLY) PER EQUITY SHARE (“BUYBACK PRICE”) 

PAYABLE IN CASH FOR AN AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF UP TO `18,90,00,000/- (RUPEES EIGHTEEN CRORES 

NINETY LAKHS ONLY) (“BUYBACK SIZE”) EXCLUDING THE TRANSACTION COST (“BUYBACK”) UNDER 

THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE BOARD OF INDIA (BUY-BACK OF SECURITIES) REGULATIONS, 2018 

AS AMENDED (BUYBACK REGULATIONS).

This advertisement (“ Advertisement”) is being issued by the Company pursuant to the circular issued by SEBI vide circular 

no. SEBI/CIR/CFD/DCR1/CIR/P/2020/83 dated May 14, 2020 (“Relaxation Circular”).This is to be read together with: (a) the 

Public Announcement dated Monday, March 23, 2020 (“PA”) published on Tuesday, March 24, 2020 in Business Standard 

(English) all editions*, Business Standard (Hindi) all editions*, Mumbai Lakshadeep (Marathi) regional edition and (b) the 

Letter of Offer dated May 26, 2020 (“LOF”).

*Due to COVID-19 and lock down in some of the states including Maharashtra, the Business Standard (English + Hindi) newspaper have 
been published in all editions except Mumbai edition and Mumbai Lakshadeep, the regional newspaper was published only in their electronic 
(e-version) of the newspaper
Capitalised terms used but not defined in this Advertisement shall have the meaning assigned to such terms in the LOF.

1. Dispatch of Letter Offer

In terms of the Relaxation Circular and in light of the COVID-19 situation, the LOF along with Tender Form has been 

electronically dispatched to all the Eligible Shareholders holding Equity Shares as on Record Date and whose email ids 

have been registered with depositories/the Company. The Company will not undertake any physical dispatch of the LOF 

and Tender Form in compliance with the Relaxation Circular. 

2. Availability of Letter of Offer along with Tender Form

An Eligible Shareholder may access the Letter of Offer along with tender form, on the website of the Company 

(https://tips.in/),the Registrar to the Buyback (www.linktime.co.in), the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and 

www.nseindia.com) and the Manager to the Buyback (www.ingaventures.com).

Eligible Shareholder who have not registered their email ids with the depositories / the Company, and who want to know 

their entitlement can do so by accessing the website of the Registrar at https://linkintime.co.in/Offer/Default.aspx

Further, in case of non-receipt of LOF, the application can be made on plain paper in writing signed by the shareholder 

during the Tendering Period, i.e., from Tuesday, June 02, 2020 to Monday, June 15, 2020, For detailed procedure 

for tendering Equity shares and settlement, please refer paragraph 20 “Procedure for tendering Equity shares and 
Settlement” starting on Page 37 of LOF. 

3. Brief Schedule of Activities

The schedule of major activities is set forth below:

Activity Day and Date

Buyback opens on / Buyback Opening Date Tuesday, June 02, 2020

Buyback closes on / Buyback Closing Date Monday, June 15, 2020

Last date of receipt of completed Tender Forms and other specified documents including

physical share certificates (if and as applicable) by the Registrar to Buyback

Wednesday, June 17, 2020

Last date of verification by Registrar to Buyback Tuesday, June 23, 2020

Last date of intimation to the stock exchange regarding acceptance or non-acceptance 

of tendered Equity Shares by the Registrar and Manager to the Buyback

Tuesday, June 23, 2020

Last date of settlement of bids on the stock exchange Wednesday, June 24, 2020 

Last date of dispatch of share certificate(s) by Registrar to Buyback / return of

unaccepted demat shares by Stock Exchange to Seller Member / Eligible Shareholders 

Wednesday, June 24, 2020 

Last date of extinguishment of Equity Shares bought back Wednesday, July 01, 2020

Note: Where last dates are mentioned for certain activities, such activities may happen on or before the respective last date.

4. Contact Details

The Eligible Shareholders may also contact the following for receiving the LOF and the Tender Forms: 

TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

601, Durga Chambers, 6th Floor, 

Linking Road, Khar - West, Mumbai, 

Maharashtra, 400052;

Tel. No.: 022-66431188/ 49715327;

Fax: +022-66431189;

Email: buyback@tips.in

Website: https://tips.in/

Contact Person: Bijal R. Patel, 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

CIN: L92120MH1996PLC099359

Inga Ventures Private Limited

1229, Hubtown Solaris, N.S. Phadke 

Marg, Opp. Telli Galli, Andheri (East), 

Mumbai 400069

Tel. No.: +91 022 26816003, 

9820276170; 

Fax: +91 022 26816020;

Contact Person: Kavita Shah;

Email: kavita@ingaventures.com;

Website: www.ingaventures.com; 

CIN: U67100MH2018PTC318359

Link Intime India Private Limited

C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, 

Vikhroli (West)

Mumbai, Maharashtra - 400 083

Tel. No.: +91 22 4918 

6200/6170/6171;

Fax: +91 22 4918 6195;

Contact person: Sumeet Deshpande; 

Email:tips.buyback@linkintime.co.in

Website: www.linkintime.co.in; 

CIN: U67190MH1999PTC118368

5. Other Information

a. The information contained in this Advertisement is in accordance with the Relaxation Circular. 

b. Details relating to the procedure for tendering the Equity Shares are more particularly set out in the paragraph 20 of 

the Letter of Offer. 

c. The Advertisement will also be available on the website of the Company (https://tips.in/), the Registrar to the Buyback 

(www.linktime.co.in), the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and the Manager to the 

Buyback (www.ingaventures.com)

6. Directors Responsibility

As per Regulation 24(i)(a) of the Buyback Regulations, the Board accepts responsibility for the information contained in 

this Advertisement and confirms that such document contains true, factual and material information and does not contain

any misleading information.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of Tips Industries Limited

Sd/-

Kumar S. Taurani

Chairman & Managing Director

(Director Identification Number

(DIN): 00555831)

Sd/-

Ramesh S. Taurani

Managing Director

(Director Identification Number

(DIN): 00010130)

Sd/-

Bijal Patel

Company Secretary & compliance officer

(Membership Number: A30140) 

Date : May 27, 2020

Place : Mumbai

TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Registered Office: 601, Durga Chambers, 6th Floor, Linking Road, Khar - West, Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400052;

Corporate Identity Number (CIN): L92120MH1996PLC099359; 

Tel. No.: 022-66431188 / 49715327; Fax: +022-66431189; Email: buyback@tips.in; Website: https://tips.in/; 

Contact Person: Bijal R. Patel, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

CIN: L65921MH1994PLC173469

Regd. Office: 502, Tower A, Peninsula Business Park, Senapati Bapat Marg,

Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400013

Tel: +91-22-43548200; Fax: +91-22-40888160

Email: compliance.officer@capriglobal.in, Website: www.capriglobal.in

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given to the shareholders of the Company pursuant to Rule 6 of

the Investors Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer

and Refund) Rules, 2016 as amended from time to time (Rules).

As per the existing provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 the unpaid / unclaimed

dividend for the Financial Year 2011 -12 was transferred to Investors Education and

Protection Fund Authority (IEPF) in view of the reason that the period of seven years

has since elapsed after the said dividend was declared and paid and remained

unclaimed.

Pursuant to Section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Investors

Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund)

Rules, 2016 which have come into effect from September 7, 2016, all shares, in

respect of which the dividends are not claimed / paid for the seven consecutive years

have to be transferred to the IEPF. Hence, all the underlying shares in respect of

which dividend for the Financial Year 2011 -12 was not claimed / paid for the seven

consecutive years have to be transferred to IEPF.

Shareholders who have not claimed their dividend for the Financial Year 2012-13

and onwards can write to our Registrar & Transfer Agent at M/s. Link Intime India

Private Limited, C - 101, 247 Park, LBS Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai 400 083;

Tel. No.: (022) 49186270; e-mail: iepf.shares@linkintime.co.in. on or before June 5,

2020 for making a valid claim for the unclaimed dividends. In case no valid claim is

received, the shares in respect of which the dividends are lying unclaimed /unpaid

will be transferred to IEPF Authority at appropriate date.

The Company has sent individual notices through e-mails to the last available

address of the shareholder(s) whose dividend for the Financial Year 2011 -12 was

lying unclaimed for the last seven consecutive years.

Further, in terms of Rule 6 (3) of the Investors Education and Protection Fund

Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016, the statement

containing the details of name, address, folio number/ demat account number and

number of shares due for transfer is made available on the website of the Company

: www.capriglobal.in.

In case the concerned shareholder wish to claim the shares after transfer to IEPF

Authority, a separate application is to be made to the IEPF Authority in form IEPF

- 5, as prescribed under the Rules and the same is available at IEPF website i.e.

www.iepf.gov.in.

For Capri Global Capital Limited

Sd/-

Abhishekh Kanoi

Vice President & Group Company Secretary 

Place : Mumbai

Date : May 27, 2020
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ÖæÚUÌèØ ÂýçÌÖêçÌ °ß¢ çßçÙ×Ø
ÕæðÇüU (âðÕè) mæÚUæ ÖæÚUÌèØ ©Ulæð»
Á»Ì ·¤è ©Uâ ×æ¢» ÂÚU âãU×çÌ
ÁÌæ° ÁæÙð ·¤è â¢ÖæßÙæ ÙãUè́ çÎ¹
ÚUãUè ãñU çÁâ×ð́ ©Ulæð» Á»Ì Ùð ×æñÁêÎæ
çßžæ ßáü ·¤è ÂãUÜè çÌ×æãUè ·ð¤ çÜ°
çßžæèØ ÙÌèÁæð́ ·¤è ƒææðá‡ææ âð Õ¿Ùð
·¤è ×æ¢» ·¤è ãñUÐ 

©Ulæð» â¢»ÆUÙæð́ âè¥æ§ü¥æ§ü ¥æñÚU
çÈ¤€·¤è Ùð ÕæÁæÚU çÙØæ×·¤ âð
¥ÙéÚUæðÏ ç·¤Øæ Íæ ç·¤ ßãU ·¤æðçßÇU�
v~ ×ãUæ×æÚUè ·¤è ßÁãU âð ÂñÎæ ãé°
¥æçÍü·¤ ÎÕæß ·¤æð ŠØæÙ ×ð´ ÚU¹Ìð
ãéU° ×æñÁêÎæ çÌ×æãUè ·ð¤ çÜ° çßžæèØ
ÂçÚU‡ææ× ·ð¤ ¹éÜæâð âð â¢Õ¢çÏÌ
çÙØ× ×ð́ ÉUèÜ ÎðÐ

âễ ææð́ ·¤æ ·¤ãUÙæ ãñU ç·¤ çÙØæ×·¤
Ùð ©Ulæð» â¢»ÆUÙæð́ ¥æñÚU ·¢¤ÂçÙØæð́ ·ð¤
âéÛææßæð́ ÂÚU àæéL¤¥æÌè ÎæñÚU ·¤è ¿¿æü
·¤è ¥æñÚU ØãU çÙc·¤áü çÙ·¤Üæ ç·¤
§ââð âê¿Ùæ ·¤è çßá×Ìæ ·¤æð
ÕȨ́Uæßæ ç×Üð»æ ¥æñÚU ØãU ·¤Î× ÀUæðÅðU
çÙßðàæ·¤æð́ ·ð¤ ¥Ùé·ê¤Ü ÙãUè́ ãUæð»æÐ

âðÕè ·ð¤ ßçÚUcÆU ¥çÏ·¤æçÚUØæð́ ·¤æ
×æÙÙæ ãñU ç·¤ ×ãUæ×æÚUè ¥æñÚU ©Uâ·ð¤
ÂçÚU‡ææ×SßM¤Â Üæò·¤ÇUæ©UÙ âð Ù
çâÈü¤ ÖæÚUÌ ×ð´ ÃØßâæØ ÂýÖæçßÌ
ãéU° ãñ́U ÕçË·¤ ÂêÚUè ÎéçÙØæ ×ð́ §â·¤æ
Ù·¤æÚUæˆ×·¤ ÂýÖæß ÂÇ¸Uæ ãñUÐ Üðç·¤Ù
ç·¤âè Öè Âý×é¹ Îðàæ Ùð §â ÌÚUãU
·¤è çÚUØæØÌ (çßžæèØ ÂçÚU‡ææ× ·¤è
ƒææðá‡ææ ·¤æð ÅUæÜÙð) ÙãUè́ Îè ãñUÐ

âè¥æ§ü¥æ§ü Ùð x® ÁêÙ, w®w®
·¤æð â×æ# ãUæðÙð ßæÜè çÌ×æãUè ·ð¤
çÜ° çßžæèØ ÂçÚU‡ææ× âæñ´ÂÙð ·¤è
àæÌü âð ×éç€Ì çÎ° ÁæÙð ·ð¤ çÜ°

âðÕè âð ¥ÙéÚUæðÏ ç·¤Øæ ãñUÐ ßãUè´
çÈ¤€·¤è Ùð âðÕè âð ¥ÙéÚUæðÏ ç·¤Øæ
ãñU ç·¤ âê¿èÕf ·¢¤ÂçÙØæð́ ·¤æð ¥ÂÙè
ÁêÙ çÌ×æãUè ·¤æ ÂçÚU‡ææ× çâÌ¢ÕÚU
çÌ×æãUè ·ð¤ âæÍ ƒææðçáÌ ·¤ÚUÙð ·¤æ
çß·¤ËÂ çÎØæ Áæ°Ð

§â ¿¿æü ·¤èÁæÙ·¤æÚUè ÚU¹Ùð
ßæÜð °·¤ ¥çÏ·¤æÚUè Ùð ·¤ãUæ, ÒØãU
ÃØæßãUæçÚU·¤ ¥æñÚU âñfæ¢çÌ·¤, ÎæðÙæð´
ÌÚUãU âð ×éçà·¤Ü ãñUÐ €Øæð́ç·¤ Ü»Ö»
Îæð çÌ×æçãUØæð´ Ì·¤ àæðØÚUæð´ ×ð´ Õ»ñÚU
çßžæèØ ¹éÜæâæð́ ·ð¤ ·¤æÚUæðÕæÚU ãUæð»æÐ
§ââð ¥ÙæßàØ·¤ ÌæñÚU ÂÚU
¥çÙçà¿ÌÌæ ¥æñÚU ¥ÅU·¤Üæð´ ×ð´
§ÁæÈ¤æ ãUæð â·¤Ìæ ãñUÐÓ

©U‹ãUæð´Ùð ·¤ãUæ ç·¤ çÙßðàæ·¤
Üæò·¤ÇUæ©UÙ ·¤è ßÁãU âð ÂñÎæ ãéU§ü
¥çÙçà¿ÌÌæ ¥æñÚU ¥SÂCïU ¥æØ
â¢ÖæßÙæ¥æð´ ·¤æð Üð·¤ÚU ÂêÚUè ÌÚUãU
ßæç·¤È¤ ãñ́U ¥æñÚU §âçÜ° ØçÎ ¥æØ

·ð¤ ×æð¿ðü ÂÚU çÙÚUæàææ çÎ¹Ìè ãñU Ìæð
§âð Üð·¤ÚU ÕãéUÌ …ØæÎæ Ù·¤æÚUæˆ×·¤
ÂýçÌç·ý¤Øæ ÙãUè́ Îð¹ â·¤Ìè ãñUÐ

¥ÂýñÜ ·¤æ ×ãUèÙæ ·¤§ü ÿæð̃ ææð́ ·ð¤
çÜ° ÎðàæÃØæÂè Üæò·¤ÇUæ©UÙ ·¤è
ßÁãU âð ÂêÚUè ÌÚUãU ¥çÙçà¿ÌÌæ¥æð́
ßæÜæ ÚUãUæÐ ¥æ¢çàæ·¤ M¤Â âð Îè »§ü
ÙÚU×è âð ÖæÚUÌèØ ©Ulæð» Á»Ì ·¤æð
·é¤ÀU ÚUæãUÌ ç×Üè ãñU, Üðç·¤Ù ×é¢Õ§ü
Áñâð Âý×é¹ àæãUÚUæð́ ·¤æð ¥Öè Öè â�Ì
Üæò·¤ÇUæ©UÙ âð »éÁÚUÙæ ÂÇ̧U ÚUãUæ ãñUÐ 

çÕÁÙðâ SÅñ´ÇUÇüU ·ð¤ âßæÜ ·¤æ
ÁßæÕ ÎðÌð ãéU° âðÕè ·ð¤ °·¤
¥çÏ·¤æÚUè Ùð ·¤ãUæ ç·¤ çÙØæ×·¤ ·¤æð
¥Öè §â ×æ×Üð ×ð́ çÙ‡æüØ ÜðÙæ ãñUÐ

ãUæÜ ·ð¤ â×Ø ×ð´, âðÕè Ùð
çÙØæ×·¤èØ È¤æ§çÜ¢» ¥æñÚU çßžæèØ
¹éÜæâæð́ ·ð¤ â¢Õ¢Ï ×ð́ ÖæÚUÌèØ ©Ulæð»
Á»Ì ·¤æð ·¤§ü çÚUØæØÌð´ Îè ãñ´UÐ
©UÎæãUÚU‡æ ·ð¤ çÜ°, âðÕè Ùð ×æ¿ü

çÌ×æãUè ·¤æ çßžæèØ ÂçÚU‡ææ× âæñ́ÂÙð
·ð¤ çÜ° â×Ø�âè×æ yz çÎÙ Ì·¤
ÕȨ́Uæ Îè ãñUÐ

ÁãUæ¢ ·¢¤ÂçÙØæ¢ ×æñÁêÎæ
¥çÙçà¿ÌÌæ ·ð¤ Õè¿ …ØæÎæ â×Ø
¿æãUÌè ãñ́U, ßãUè´ âðÕè ·¤æ ×æÙÙæ ãñU
ç·¤ ÖæÚUÌèØ ©Ulæð» ·¤æð çÙßðàæ·¤æð´
·¤æð ŠØæÙ ×ð´ ÚU¹·¤ÚU ¥æ»ð ÕÉ¸UÙæ
¿æçãU°Ð

çÂÀUÜð â#æãU âðÕè Ùð âê¿èÕf
·¢¤ÂçÙØæð´ âð ·¤ãUæ Íæ ç·¤ ßð ¥ÂÙð
çßžæèØ çßßÚU‡ææð´ ÂÚU ·¤æðçßÇU�v~
¥æñÚU Üæò·¤ÇUæ©UÙ ·¤ð ÂýÖæß ·¤æ
¹éÜæâæ ·¤Úð́UÐ çÙØæ×·¤ Ùð ·¤ãUæ Íæ,
Òâê¿èÕf ·¢¤ÂçÙØæð´ ·¤æð ¥ÂÙð
ÃØßâæØ, ÂýÎàæüÙ ¥æñÚU çßžæèØ
çSÍçÌ ÂÚU ·¤æðçßÇU�v~ ·ð¤ ÂýÖæß
·¤æ ¥æ·¤ÜÙ »é‡ææˆ×·¤ ¥æñÚU
×æ˜ææˆ×·¤ ÎæðÙæð´ ÌÚUãU âð ·¤ÚUÙæ
¿æçãU°ÐÓ

ÁêÙ çÌ×æãUè ·ð¤ ÙÌèÁæð́ ·¤æ ¹éÜæâæ ÙãUè́ ·¤ÚUÙð ·¤è ×æ¢» ÂÚU 

©Ulæð» Á»Ì ·¤æð ÙãUè´ ç×Üð»è ÚUæãUÌ 
�âè¥æ§ü¥æ§ü, çÈ¤€·¤è Ùð âðÕè âð

ÁêÙ çÌ×æãUè ·ð¤ ÂçÚU‡ææ×
¹éÜæâæð´ âð ÀêUÅU ÎðÙð ·¤æð ·¤ãUæ ãñU

�©Ulæð» â¢»ÆUÙæð´ Ùð ÁêÙ çÌ×æãUè
·¤æ ÂçÚU‡ææ× çâÌ¢ÕÚU çÌ×æãUè ·ð¤
âæÍ ƒææðçáÌ ç·¤° ÁæÙð ·¤è
×æ¢» ·¤è ãñU 

�âðÕè Ùð ·¤ãUæ ç·¤ Üæò·¤ÇUæ©UÙ âð
Ù çâÈü¤ ÖæÚUÌ ×ð´ ÃØßâæØ
ÂýÖæçßÌ ãéU° ãñ´U ÕçË·¤ ÂêÚUè
ÎéçÙØæ ×ð´ §â·¤æ Ù·¤æÚUæˆ×·¤
ÂýÖæß ÂÇ¸Uæ ãñU

�Üðç·¤Ù ç·¤âè Öè Âý×é¹ Îðàæ Ùð
çßžæèØ ÂçÚU‡ææ× ·¤è ƒææðá‡ææ ·¤æð
ÅUæÜÙð ·¤è çÚUØæØÌ ÙãUè´ Îè ãñU

ÕæÁæÚU çÙØæ×·¤ âð ÙãUè´ ç×Üð»è ÚUæãUÌ

çÜØô ÂéÚUè ÁðÂè ×æò»üÙ
·ð¤ ¿ðØÚU×ñÙ çÙØé€Ì
¥çÖçÁÌ ÜðÜð
×é¢Õ§ü, w| ×§ü

Õñ¢´ç·¢¤» ÿæð˜æ ·¤è ßñçàß·¤ çÎ‚»Á ÁðÂè ×æò»üÙ Ùð
Îçÿæ‡æ ß Îçÿæ‡æ Âêßü °çàæØæ ÿæð̃ æ ·¤è ÙðÌë̂ ß ÅUè×
×ð́ ÕÎÜæß ç·¤Øæ ãñU ¥õÚU ·¤ËÂÙæ ×ôÚUÂæçÚUØæ ·¤è
Á»ãU çÜØô ÂéÚUè ·¤ô ¿ðØÚU×ñÙ çÙØé€Ì ç·¤Øæ ãñUÐ
çßžæèØ ÿæð˜æ ·ð¤ çÎ‚»Á ÂéÚUè w®wv ·¤è ÂãUÜè
çÌ×æãUè ×ð́ ÂÎÖæÚU â¢ÖæÜð́»ðÐ

ÂéÚUè §ââð ÂãUÜð ØêÅUè¥æ§ü °ðâðÅU ×ñÙðÁ×ð´ÅU
·¢¤ÂÙè ·ð¤ ×é�Ø ·¤æØæüçÏ·¤æÚUè ¥õÚU ßæÚUÕ»ü
çÂÙ·¤â §¢çÇUØæ ·ð¤ ÂýÕ¢Ï çÙÎðàæ·¤ ÚUãU ¿é·ð¤ ãñ´UÐ
©U‹ãUô´Ùð ×ñç·¢¤Áè °ð́ÇU ·¢¤ÂÙè ×ð́ ßçÚUcÆU ÂæÅüUÙÚU ¥õÚU
°çàæØæ§ü çßžæèØ âðßæ ·ð¤ âãU�Âý×é¹ ·ð¤ ÌõÚU ÂÚU
Öè ·¤æ× ·¤ÚU ¿é·ð¤ ãñ´UÐ ÁðÂè ×æò»üÙ Ùð °·¤ ÕØæÙ
×ð́ ·¤ãUæ ç·¤ ·¤ËÂÙæ ×ôÚUÂæçÚUØæ Ùð ¥ß·¤æàæ »ýãU‡æ
·¤ÚUÙð ·¤è §‘ÀUæ ÁÌæ§ü ÍèÐ ßãU w®wv ·¤è ÂãUÜè
çÌ×æãUè Ì·¤ È¤×ü ·ð¤ âæÍ ÚUãUÙð ·ð¤ çÜ° ÌñØæÚU ãñ
¥õÚU ÖæÚUÌ, Îçÿæ‡æ ß Îçÿæ‡æ Âêßü °çàæØæ ×ð́ ¥ÂÙè
çÁ�×ðÎæÚUè ·ð¤ ÅþUæ¢çÁàæÙ ·¤è Îð¹ÚðU¹ ·¤Úð́U»èÐ

§â·ð¤ ¥Üæßæ Îçÿæ‡æ ß Îçÿæ‡æ Âêïßü °çàæØæ
·ð¤ çÜ° ×éÚUÜè ×ñØæ w®wv ·¤è ÂãUÜè çÌ×æãUè âð
Ù° ×é�Ø ·¤æØæüçÏ·¤æÚUè ãUô´»ð ¥õÚU ßãU °çàæØæ
Âýàææ¢Ì ·ð¤ âè§ü¥ô çÈ¤çÜÂô »ôÚUè ·¤ô çÚUÂôÅüU ·¤ÚUð́U»ðÐ 

ÁðÂè ×æò»üÙ ¿ðÁ Õñ´·¤ (§¢çÇUØæ) ·ð¤ ×æÏß
·¤ËØæ‡æ w®wv ·¤è ÂãUÜè çÌ×æãUè âð âèçÙØÚU
·¢¤ÅþUè ¥È¤âÚU (°ââè¥ô) ãUô´»ðÐ ÖæÚUÌ ·ð¤
°ââè¥ô ·ð¤ ÙæÌð ×æÏß SÍæÙèØ ÂýàææâÙ ·¤ô
¥æ»ð ÕȨ́Uæ°¢»ð, ©Uâ ÂÚU çÙØ¢̃ æ‡æ ÚU¹ð́»ð ¥õÚU ·¤æÚUôÕæÚU
×ð´ âãUØô» âéçÙçà¿Ì ·¤ÚUð´U»ðÐ §â ÌÚUãU âð ßãU
ŸæèÜ¢·¤æ ¥õÚU Õæ¢‚ÜæÎðàæ ×ð´ ÂýçÌçÙçÏ ·¤æØæüÜØô´
·¤è çÙ»ÚUæÙè ·¤ÚUð´U»ð ¥õÚU ÁðÂè ×æò»üÙ ¿ðÁ §¢çÇUØæ
·ð¤ âè§ü¥ô ÕÙð ÚUãð́U»ðÐ

ÚUæòØÅUâü
Ù§ü çÎËÜè, w| ×§ü

ÖæÚUÌèØ ÂýçÌSÂÏæü ¥æØô» §Ù ¥æÚUæðÂæð´ ·¤è
Áæ¢¿ ·¤ÚU ÚUãUè ãñU ç·¤ ¥ËÈ¤æÕðÅU §¢·¤. ·¤è ·¢¤ÂÙè
»ê»Ü Îðàæ ×ð´ ¥ÂÙð ×æðÕæ§Ü Âð×ð´ÅU °ðÂ ·¤æð
¥Ùéç¿Ì ÌÚUè·ð¤ âð ÕÉ¸Uæßæ ÎðÙð ·ð¤ çÜ° ÕæÁæÚU
×ð´ ¥ÂÙð ÎÕÎÕð ·¤æ »ÜÌ §SÌð×æÜ ·¤ÚU ÚUãUè
ãñUÐ §â ×æ×Üð âð ¥ß»Ì Âæ¢¿ ¥çÏ·¤æçÚUØæð´
Ùð ÚUæòØÅUâü ·¤æð ØãU ÁæÙ·¤æÚUè Îè ãñUÐ 

°·¤ ¥çÏ·¤æÚUè Ùð ÕÌæØæ ç·¤ »ê»Ü ·ð¤
ç¹ÜæÈ¤ È¤ÚUßÚUè ×ð́ ÖæÚUÌèØ ÂýçÌSÂÏæü ¥æØæð»
(âèâè¥æ§ü) ·ð¤ â×ÿæ çàæ·¤æØÌ ÎÁü ·¤ÚUæ§ü
»§ü ¥æñÚU âèâè¥æ§ü Ùð çàæ·¤æØÌ·¤Ìæü ·¤è ÂãU¿æÙ
»æðÂÙèØ ÚU¹è ãñUÐ 

çàæ·¤æØÌ ×ð´ ¥æÚUæðÂ Ü»æØæ »Øæ ç·¤
¥×ðçÚU·¤è ÅðU€‹ææðÜæòÁè çÎ‚»Á Ùð ÖæÚUÌ ×ð́ ¥ÂÙð
°¢ÇþUæòØÇU °ðÂ SÅUæðÚU ×ð´ ¥ÂÙð »ê»Ü Âð °ðÂ ·ð¤
Âý¿æÚU�ÂýâæÚU ÂÚU …ØæÎæ ÁæðÚU çÎØæ Íæ ¥æñÚU
ÂýçÌSÂçÏüØæð́ ·ð¤ °ðÂ ·ð¤ ×é·¤æÕÜð ¥Ùéç¿Ì ÜæÖ
©UÆUæØæ çÁââð ©UÂÖæð€Ìæ¥æð´ ·¤è ÏæÚU‡ææ
ÂýÖæçßÌ ãéU§ü ãñUÐ

§â ÕæÚðU ×ð´ »ê»Ü Ùð çÈ¤ÜãUæÜ ·¤æð§ü
çÅUŒÂ‡æè ÙãUè´ ·¤è ãñUÐ Îæð ¥çÏ·¤æçÚUØæð´ Ùð ÕÌæØæ
ç·¤ çÙØæ×·¤ Ùð ·é¤ÀU çÎÙ ÂãUÜð ÎæØÚU ç·¤°
»° §â ×æ×Üð ·ð¤ ÕæÚðU ×ð´ »ê»Ü ·¤æð ¥ß»Ì
·¤ÚUæ çÎØæ ãñ ¥æñÚU ·¢¤ÂÙè ÁËÎ ãUè §â·¤æ
ÁßæÕ Îð»èÐ 

°·¤ ¥çÏ·¤æÚUè Ùð ·¤ãUæ ç·¤ ÎæØÚU ×æ×Üð
·¤è ×æñÁêÎæ â×Ø ×ð́ âèâè¥æ§ü ·ð¤ ßçÚUDïU âÎSØæð́
mæÚUæ â×èÿææ ·¤è Áæ ÚUãUè ãñUÐ °ðâð ×æ×Üæð´ ×ð´
»ê»Ü ·¤æð çÙØæ×·¤ ·ð¤ â×ÿæ Âðàæ ãUæðÙð ·¤è
ÁM¤ÚUÌ ãUæð»è ¥æñÚU ©Uâ·ð¤ ÕæÎ ¥æ»ð ·¤è ÚUæãU
ÌØ ãUæð»èÐ

âèâè¥æ§ü ¥ÂÙè Áæ¢¿ §·¤æ§ü ·¤æð §Ù
¥æÚUæðÂæð´ ·¤è ÃØæÂ·¤ Áæ¢¿ ·¤ÚUÙð ·¤æ çÙÎðüàæ Îð
â·¤Ìæ ãñU, Øæ ×æ×Üð ·¤æ ·¤æð§ü ¥æÏæÚU ÙãUè́ Âæ°
ÁæÙð ·¤è çSÍçÌ ×ð´ ßãU §âð ¹æçÚUÁ Öè ·¤ÚU
â·¤Ìæ ãñUÐ

°·¤ ¥çÏ·¤æÚUè Ùð ·¤ãUæ, Ò§â ÂÚU ¥Öè
çß¿æÚU ç·¤Øæ Áæ ÚUãUæ ãñUÐ âèâè¥æ§ü Ùð §â ÕæÚðU
×ð́ ÂêÀðU »° âßæÜ ÂÚU ·¤æð§ü ÂýçÌç·ý¤Øæ ÙãUè´ Îè
ãñUÐ ØãU ÖæÚUÌ ×ð́ »ê»Ü ·ð¤ çÜ° ÌèâÚUè Âý×é¹
°¢ÅUèÅþUSÅU ¿éÙæñÌè ãñUÐ w®v} ×ð́ Öè âèâè¥æ§ü Ùð
Òâ¿ü ÕæØâÓ ØæÙè â¿ü ×ð´ ãðUÚUÈð¤ÚU ·¤ÚUÙð ·ð¤
×æ×Üð ×ð´ »ê»Ü ÂÚU w.v ·¤ÚUæðÇ¸U ÇUæòÜÚU ·¤æ
Áé×æüÙæ Ü»æØæ Íæ, Üðç·¤Ù ·¢¤ÂÙè Ùð §â·ð¤
ç¹ÜæÈ¤ ¥ÂèÜ ·¤è Áæð ¥Öè Ü¢çÕÌ ãñUÐ

»ê»Ü Âð ÖæÚUÌ ×ð́ ©UÂØæð»·¤Ìæü¥æð́ ·¤æð §¢ÅUÚU�
Õñ´·¤ È¢¤ÇU ÅþUæ¢âÈ¤ÚU ¥æñÚU çÕÜ Öé»ÌæÙ ·¤è
¥Ùé×çÌ ÎðÌè ãñUÐ ØãU °ðÂ ÖæÚUÌ ·ð¤ çÇUçÁÅUÜ
Öé»ÌæÙ ÕæÁæÚU ×ð´ ×ð´ âæò�ÅUÕñ´·¤�â×çÍüÌ
ÂðÅUè°× ¥æñÚU ßæòÜ×æÅüU ·ð¤ È¤æðÙÂð Áñâð °ðÂ ·ð¤
âæÍ ÂýçÌSÂÏæü ·¤ÚUÌæ ãñUÐ Èð¤âÕé·¤ ·¤è ·¢¤ÂÙè
ÃãUæÅ÷Uâ°ðÂ Öè Îðàæ ×ð́ §âè ÌÚUãU ·¤è âðßæ àæéM¤
·¤ÚUÙð ·¤è ØæðÁÙæ ÕÙæ ÚUãUè ãñUÐ 

»ê»Ü ·ð¤ çÜ° ÖæÚUÌ ×ð´ °¢ÅèÅþUSÅU
×æ×Üæ °·¤ ÕÇ¸Uè ¿éÙæñÌè
çàæ·¤æØÌ ×ð´ ¥æÚUæðÂ Ü»æØæ »Øæ ãñU ç·¤ »ê»Ü ¥ÂÙð Âð×ð´ÅU
°ðÂ ·¤æð ¥Ùéç¿Ì ÌÚUè·ð¤ âð ÕÉ¸Uæßæ Îð ÚUãUè ãñU

¥çÖçÁÌ ÜðÜð
×é¢Õ§ü, w| ×§ü

Îðàæ ·ð¤ âÕâð ÕÇ¸ðU «¤‡æÎæÌæ ÖæÚUÌèØ SÅðUÅU
Õñ́·¤ (°âÕè¥æ§ü) Ùð âÖè ¥ßçÏ ·¤è Á×æ¥æð́
ÂÚU ŽØæÁ ÎÚU y® ¥æÏæÚU ¥¢·¤ Ì·¤ ƒæÅUæ Îè ãñUÐ
ØãU ·¤ÅUæñÌè w| ×§ü, w®w® ØæÙè ¥æÁ âð
ÂýÖæßè ãñUÐ Õñ´·¤ mæÚUæ §â ×ãUèÙð Á×æ ÎÚU ×ð´
·¤è »§ü ØãU ÎêâÚUè ·¤ÅUæñÌè ãñUÐ Õñ´·¤ ·¤æð «¤‡æ
·¤è …ØæÎæ ×æ¢» ÙãUè´ ãUæðÙð âð ¥çÌçÚU€Ì Ù·¤Îè
·ð¤ ÂýÕ¢ÏÙ ·¤è ¿éÙæñÌè âð ÁêÛæÙæ ÂÇ¸U ÚUãUæ ãñUÐ
Õñ́·¤ Ùð vw ×§ü ·¤æð Öè Á×æ ÎÚU ×ð́ w® ¥æÏæÚU
¥¢·¤ Ì·¤ ·¤è ·¤×è ·¤è ÍèÐ

ŽØæÁ ·¤è â¢àææðçÏÌ ÎÚð´U Ù§ü Á×æ¥æð´ ¥æñÚU
ÂçÚUÂ€ß ãUæðÙð ·ð¤ ÕæÎ ÂéÙÑ ·¤è ÁæÙð ßæÜè
Á×æ¥æð´ ÂÚU Üæ»ê ãUæð¢»èÐ °âÕè¥æ§ü ·¤è
ßðÕâæ§ÅU ·ð¤ ¥ÙéâæÚU, |�yz çÎÙ ·ð¤ çÜ°
â¢àææðçÏÌ Á×æ ÎÚU x.x ÂýçÌàæÌ ·ð¤ ÕÁæØ ¥Õ
w.~ ÂýçÌàæÌ ãUæð»èÐ ×ŠØæßçÏ ×ð´, °·¤ âæÜ
âð …ØæÎæ ¥æñÚU Îæð âæÜ âð ·¤× ·ð¤ çÜ° Õñ´·¤
¥Õ z.z ÂýçÌàæÌ ·ð¤ ÕÁæØ z.v ÂýçÌàæÌ ·¤æ
ŽØæÁ Îð»æÐ ßãUè´ ÎèƒææüßçÏ ·ð¤ çÜ°, Âæ¢¿
âæÜ ¥æñÚU §ââð …ØæÎæ ·¤è ÂçÚUÂ€ßÌæ ·ð¤
çÜ° Á×æ ÎÚU z.y ÂýçÌàæÌ ãñU Áæð ¥Õ Ì·¤
z.| ÂýçÌàæÌ ÍèÐ

§â Õè¿, °âÕè¥æ§ü Ùð ·¤ãUæ ãñU ç·¤ ©UâÙð
âÖè Âæ˜æ »ýæãU·¤æð´ ·ð¤ «¤‡æ ¹æÌæð´ ×ð´ ©UÙ·ð¤
¥ÙéÚUæðÏ ·¤æ §¢ÌÁæÚU ç·¤° Õ»ñÚU ¥‹Ø ÌèÙ ×ãUèÙð
Ì·¤ ·¤è Öé»ÌæÙ ÀêUÅU ·¤æ çÙ‡æüØ çÜØæ ãñÐ 

çÂÀUÜð â#æãU ×æñç¼ý·¤ ÙèçÌ ·¤è ÎêâÚUè
â×èÿææ ×ð́, ¥æÚUÕè¥æ§ü Ùð «¤‡ææð́ ·¤è §ü°×¥æ§ü
ÂÚU ÚUæð·¤ ¥õÚ ÌèÙ ×ãUèÙð (xv ¥»SÌ, w®w®)
Ì·¤ ÕȨ́Uæ° ÁæÙð ·¤è ƒææðá‡ææ ·¤è ÍèÐ w| ×æ¿ü,
w®w® ·¤æð, ¥æÚUÕè¥æ§ü Ùð ·¤æðçßÇU�v~ Âñ·ð¤Á
·ð¤ ÌãUÌ Õñ´·¤æð´ ·¤æð »ýæãU·¤æð´ âð v ×æ¿ü âð xv
×§ü, w®w® Ì·¤ ÌèÙ §ü°×¥æ§ü ÂÚU ÚUæð·¤ ·¤è
¥Ùé×çÌ Îè ÍèÐ

°âÕè¥æ§ü Ùð °·¤ ÕØæÙ ×ð´ ·¤ãUæ ãñU ç·¤
·¤æðçßÇU�v~ ×ãUæ×æÚUè ·ð¤ Õè¿ §ü°×¥æ§ü ÂÚU
ÚUæð·¤ ÕȨ́UÙð âð ·¤ÁüÎæÚUæð́ ·¤æð ·é¤ÀU ÚUæãUÌ ç×Üð»èÐ 

§â·ð¤ ¥Üæßæ, Õñ´·¤ Ùð ¥ÂÙð Âæ˜æ «¤‡æ
»ýæãU·¤æð´ âð ÁêÙ, ÁéÜæ§ü ¥æñÚU ¥»SÌ w®w® ×ð´

Õ·¤æØæ §ü°×¥æ§ü ·ð¤ çÜ° ©UÙ·ð¤ SÅñ´UçÇ¢U»
§¢SÅþU€àæÙ (°â¥æ§ü) ÚUæð·¤Ùð ·ð¤ çÜ° âãU×çÌ
ãUæçâÜ ·¤ÚUÙð ·ð¤ çÜ° Öè â¢Â·ü¤ ç·¤Øæ ãñUÐ 

§â·ð¤ çÜ°, Õñ´·¤ Ùð Ü»Ö» }z Üæ¹
·¤ÁüÎæÚUæð´ âð §ü°×¥æ§ü ÚUæð·¤Ùð ·ð¤ â¢Õ¢Ï ×ð´
âãU×çÌ ÜðÙð ·ð¤ çÜ° ©U‹ãð́U °â°×°â ÖðÁ·¤ÚU
§â Âýç·ý¤Øæ ·¤æð ¥æâæÙ ÕÙæØæ ãñUÐ ×æñÁêÎæ
»ýæãU·¤æð´ ·¤æð °âÕè¥æ§ü mæÚUæ ÖðÁð »§ü §â
°â°×°â ×ð́ àææç×Ü ß¿éü¥Ü ×æðÕæ§Ü Ù¢ÕÚU
(ßè°×°Ù) ÂÚU ÒØâÓ çÜ¹·¤ÚU ¥ÂÙæ ÁßæÕ
ÖðÁÙæ ãUæð»æÐ «¤‡æ §ü°×¥æ§ü ÅUæÜÙð ·¤æð §‘ÀéU·¤
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PRESSMAN

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE ELIGIBLE SHAREHOLDERS OF TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED (COMPANY), THE OFFER 

TO BUYBACK UP TO 13,50,000 (THIRTEEN LAKHS FIFTY THOUSAND) FULLY PAID-UP EQUITY SHARES OF THE 

COMPANY OF FACE VALUE OF ` 10/- (RUPEES TEN ONLY) EACH (“EQUITY SHARES”), REPRESENTING UP TO 

9.43% OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF ISSUED, SUBSCRIBED AND PAID UP EQUITY SHARES OF THE COMPANY, 

FROM ALL THE EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS/BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF THE COMPANY WHO HOLDS EQUITY

SHARES AS ON THE RECORD DATE i.e. FRIDAY, APRIL 03, 2020 (“RECORD DATE”), ON A PROPORTIONATE 

BASIS, THROUGH THE TENDER OFFER USING STOCK EXCHANGE MECHANISM (“TENDER OFFER”), AT 

A PRICE OF `140/- (RUPEES ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ONLY) PER EQUITY SHARE (“BUYBACK PRICE”) 

PAYABLE IN CASH FOR AN AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF UP TO `18,90,00,000/- (RUPEES EIGHTEEN CRORES 

NINETY LAKHS ONLY) (“BUYBACK SIZE”) EXCLUDING THE TRANSACTION COST (“BUYBACK”) UNDER 

THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE BOARD OF INDIA (BUY-BACK OF SECURITIES) REGULATIONS, 2018 

AS AMENDED (BUYBACK REGULATIONS).

This advertisement (“ Advertisement”) is being issued by the Company pursuant to the circular issued by SEBI vide circular 

no. SEBI/CIR/CFD/DCR1/CIR/P/2020/83 dated May 14, 2020 (“Relaxation Circular”).This is to be read together with: (a) the 

Public Announcement dated Monday, March 23, 2020 (“PA”) published on Tuesday, March 24, 2020 in Business Standard 

(English) all editions*, Business Standard (Hindi) all editions*, Mumbai Lakshadeep (Marathi) regional edition and (b) the 

Letter of Offer dated May 26, 2020 (“LOF”).

*Due to COVID-19 and lock down in some of the states including Maharashtra, the Business Standard (English + Hindi) newspaper have 
been published in all editions except Mumbai edition and Mumbai Lakshadeep, the regional newspaper was published only in their electronic 
(e-version) of the newspaper
Capitalised terms used but not defined in this Advertisement shall have the meaning assigned to such terms in the LOF.

1. Dispatch of Letter Offer

In terms of the Relaxation Circular and in light of the COVID-19 situation, the LOF along with Tender Form has been 

electronically dispatched to all the Eligible Shareholders holding Equity Shares as on Record Date and whose email ids 

have been registered with depositories/the Company. The Company will not undertake any physical dispatch of the LOF 

and Tender Form in compliance with the Relaxation Circular. 

2. Availability of Letter of Offer along with Tender Form

An Eligible Shareholder may access the Letter of Offer along with tender form, on the website of the Company 

(https://tips.in/),the Registrar to the Buyback (www.linktime.co.in), the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and 

www.nseindia.com) and the Manager to the Buyback (www.ingaventures.com).

Eligible Shareholder who have not registered their email ids with the depositories / the Company, and who want to know 

their entitlement can do so by accessing the website of the Registrar at https://linkintime.co.in/Offer/Default.aspx

Further, in case of non-receipt of LOF, the application can be made on plain paper in writing signed by the shareholder 

during the Tendering Period, i.e., from Tuesday, June 02, 2020 to Monday, June 15, 2020, For detailed procedure 

for tendering Equity shares and settlement, please refer paragraph 20 “Procedure for tendering Equity shares and 
Settlement” starting on Page 37 of LOF. 

3. Brief Schedule of Activities

The schedule of major activities is set forth below:

Activity Day and Date

Buyback opens on / Buyback Opening Date Tuesday, June 02, 2020

Buyback closes on / Buyback Closing Date Monday, June 15, 2020

Last date of receipt of completed Tender Forms and other specified documents including

physical share certificates (if and as applicable) by the Registrar to Buyback

Wednesday, June 17, 2020

Last date of verification by Registrar to Buyback Tuesday, June 23, 2020

Last date of intimation to the stock exchange regarding acceptance or non-acceptance 

of tendered Equity Shares by the Registrar and Manager to the Buyback

Tuesday, June 23, 2020

Last date of settlement of bids on the stock exchange Wednesday, June 24, 2020 

Last date of dispatch of share certificate(s) by Registrar to Buyback / return of

unaccepted demat shares by Stock Exchange to Seller Member / Eligible Shareholders 

Wednesday, June 24, 2020 

Last date of extinguishment of Equity Shares bought back Wednesday, July 01, 2020

Note: Where last dates are mentioned for certain activities, such activities may happen on or before the respective last date.

4. Contact Details

The Eligible Shareholders may also contact the following for receiving the LOF and the Tender Forms: 

TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

601, Durga Chambers, 6th Floor, 

Linking Road, Khar - West, Mumbai, 

Maharashtra, 400052;

Tel. No.: 022-66431188/ 49715327;

Fax: +022-66431189;

Email: buyback@tips.in

Website: https://tips.in/

Contact Person: Bijal R. Patel, 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

CIN: L92120MH1996PLC099359

Inga Ventures Private Limited

1229, Hubtown Solaris, N.S. Phadke 

Marg, Opp. Telli Galli, Andheri (East), 

Mumbai 400069

Tel. No.: +91 022 26816003, 

9820276170; 

Fax: +91 022 26816020;

Contact Person: Kavita Shah;

Email: kavita@ingaventures.com;

Website: www.ingaventures.com; 

CIN: U67100MH2018PTC318359

Link Intime India Private Limited

C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, 

Vikhroli (West)

Mumbai, Maharashtra - 400 083

Tel. No.: +91 22 4918 

6200/6170/6171;

Fax: +91 22 4918 6195;

Contact person: Sumeet Deshpande; 

Email:tips.buyback@linkintime.co.in

Website: www.linkintime.co.in; 

CIN: U67190MH1999PTC118368

5. Other Information

a. The information contained in this Advertisement is in accordance with the Relaxation Circular. 

b. Details relating to the procedure for tendering the Equity Shares are more particularly set out in the paragraph 20 of 

the Letter of Offer. 

c. The Advertisement will also be available on the website of the Company (https://tips.in/), the Registrar to the Buyback 

(www.linktime.co.in), the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and the Manager to the 

Buyback (www.ingaventures.com)

6. Directors Responsibility

As per Regulation 24(i)(a) of the Buyback Regulations, the Board accepts responsibility for the information contained in 

this Advertisement and confirms that such document contains true, factual and material information and does not contain

any misleading information.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of Tips Industries Limited

Sd/-

Kumar S. Taurani

Chairman & Managing Director

(Director Identification Number

(DIN): 00555831)

Sd/-

Ramesh S. Taurani

Managing Director

(Director Identification Number

(DIN): 00010130)

Sd/-

Bijal Patel

Company Secretary & compliance officer

(Membership Number: A30140) 

Date : May 27, 2020

Place : Mumbai

TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Registered Office: 601, Durga Chambers, 6th Floor, Linking Road, Khar - West, Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400052;

Corporate Identity Number (CIN): L92120MH1996PLC099359; 

Tel. No.: 022-66431188 / 49715327; Fax: +022-66431189; Email: buyback@tips.in; Website: https://tips.in/; 

Contact Person: Bijal R. Patel, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
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,rn~}kjk loZ lkekU; vkSj fo”ks’kdj v/kksfYyf[kr dtZnkj@lg&dtZnkj dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd VkVk dSihVy gkÅflax Qkbusal fy- ¼izR;kHkwr _.knkrk½ dks ca/kd v/kksfYyf[kr vpy laifŸk ftldk VkVk dSihVy gkÅflax 
Qkbusal fy- ¼izR;kHkwr _.knkrk½ ds izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh }kjk HkkSfrd dCtk fy;k x;k] v/kksfYyf[kr dtZnkj vkSj lg&dtZnkjksa ls dqy cdk;k jkf”k dh olwyh ds fy, ^^tks gS tgk¡ gŜ ^ vkSj ^^tgk¡ gS] tSlh Hkh gŜ ^ vk/kkj ij 29 twu] 2020
¼uhykeh frfFk½ dks csph tk;sxhA vkjf{kr ewY; vkSj /kjksgj jkf”k uhps mfYyf[kr gSA 
tSls fd izR;kHkwr _.k dh olwyh ds fy, izR;kHkwr ifjlaifŸk dh fcØh dh tk;sxh vkSj dtZnkj vkSj lg&dtZnkj ls cdk;k “ks’k jkf”k ns; gSA ,rn~}kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd fcØh ds fdlh LFkxu@#dus dh vuqifLFkfr esa mDr
laifŸk bZ&uhykeh ds ek/;e ls mDr 29 twu] 2020 dks vi- 2-00 cts ch&36] izFke o f}rh; ry] yktir uxj ikVZ&2] ubZ fnYyh&110024 esa csph tk;sxhA laifŸk [kjhn ds fy, eqgjcan bZ&uhykeh bZ,eMh jkf”k ds fMekaM Mªk¶V lfgr
VkVk dSihVy gkÅflax Qkbusal fy- ds izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh }kjk izkIr fd, tk;saxsA laifŸk dh fcØh ^^tgk¡ gS tks gS “krZ^^ ij gksxh vkSj mDr laifŸk ij ns;rk,a o nkos tks vc rd lqfuf”pr gq, gSa] vuqlwph esa mfYyf[kr gSaA

fcØh ds fy, j[kh tkus okyh laifŸk dk fooj.k vuqlwph esa gSA ;fn mijksDr cdk;k jkf”k] C;kt o ykxrsa ¼fcØh dh ykxr lfgr½ izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh ds ikl tek djk nh tkrh gS ;k mls izek.k nsdj ;g larq’V djk;k tkrk gS fd
,sls izR;kHkwr _.k] C;kt o ykxr dks pqdrk dj fn;k x;k gS] rks fcØh jksd nh tk;sxhA fcØh esa ifCyd lkekU;r;k O;fDrxr :i esa viuh fufonk tek djus ds fy, vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA bl fcØh esa layXu dksbZ Hkh vf/kdkjh ;k
O;fDr izR;{k ;k vizR;{k :i ls u rks cksyh dj ldrk gS vkSj u gh mDr csph xbZ laifŸk esa dksbZ fgr vf/kxzghr dj ldrk gS ;k ,slk djus dk iz;kl ugha dj ldrk gSA 
;fn fcØh dh frfFk ls iwoZ dtZnkj VkVk dSihVy gkÅflax Qkbusal fy- dks cdk;k jkf”k dk Hkqxrku dj nsrk gS rks fcØh jksdh tk ldrh gSA fcØh izfrHkwfr fgr ¼izorZu½ fu;ekoyh] 2002 esa fu/kkZfjr “krkZsa vkSj fuEufyf[kr “krkZsa ds
rgr gksxh% bZ&uhykeh iksVZy https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net ;k vkWD”kuVkbxj eksckby ,si ¼,aMªksbM½ ij izR;sd 10 feuV vof/k ds vlhfer foLrkj ds lkFk fnukad 29 twu] 2020 ¼uhykeh frfFk½ dks vi- 2-00 ls vi- 3-00 ds
chp dh tk;sxhA
1- vuqlwph esa fn;k fooj.k v/kksgLrk{kjh ds iw.kZ Kku o tkudkjh esa fn;k x;k gS] fdarq bl mn~?kks’k.k v/kksgLrk{kjh fdlh =qfV] xyrh ;k pwd ds fy, v/kksgLrk{kjh tckons; ugha gksxkA cksyh jkf”k laca/kh fdlh fookn dh fLFkfr esa ykWV
nqckjk uhykeh ds fy, j[kk tk;sxkA 2- laifŸk vkjf{kr ewY; ls de ij ugha csph tk;sxhA 3-cksyh of̀) jkf”k% #- 10]000@& 4- laifŸk dh [kjhn ds fy, lHkh fufonk,¡ ^^VkVk dSihVy gkÅflax Qkbusal fy-^^ ds i{k esa vkSj fnYyh esa
ns; fMekaM Mªk¶V ds :i esa /kjksgj jkf”k ds lkFk tek dh tk,aA vlQy fufonkdkjksa ds fMekaM Mªk¶V okil dj fn, tk;saxsA 5- mPpre cksyhdkjh dks lacaf/kr ykWV dk [kjhnkj ?kksf’kr fd;k tk;sxk] c”krZs og fof/kd :i ls cksyh djus
ds fy, vgZ gks vkSj mldh cksyh jkf”k vkjf{kr ewY; ls de u gksA izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh dks vius foosd ls mPpre cksyh dks vLohdkj djus dk vf/kdkj gksxk tc mls yxs fd is”kd”k ewY; Li’V :i ls vi;kZIr gSA 6- miyC/k dkj.kksa ls
izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh dks vius foosd ls fcØh dks LFkfxr@jksdus dk vf/kdkj gksxkA 7- laifŸk;ksa dh tkap&ij[k 16 twu] 2020 ¼fujh{k.k frfFk½ le; iwokZ- 11-00 ls vi- 5-00 ds chp dh tk ldsxhA 8- [kjhnkj ?kksf’kr O;fDr dks ,slh
?kks’k.kk ds rqjar ckn Ø; jkf”k dh iPphl izfr”kr jkf”k izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh ds ikl tek djuh gksxh] ;g jkf”k tek u fd, tkus dh fLFkfr esa laifŸk uhykeh ds fy, j[kh tk;sxh vkSj nqckjk csph tk;sxhA 9- mijksDr vuqlkj izkjafHkd
jkf”k tek dj fn, tkus ij Ø; jkf”k dh “ks’k jkf”k laifŸk dh fcØh dh iqf’V gksus dh rkjh[k ls 15 fnuksa rd [kjhnkj }kjk izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh dks tek djuh gksxh] ;fn 15osa fnu dksbZ jfookj ;k vU; vodk”k gksrk gS rks 15osa fnu
ds ckn izFke dk;Z fnol dks tek djuh gksxhA mijksDrkuqlkj Hkqxrku u gksus ij laifŸk fcØh dh u;h mn~?kks’k.kk tkjh gksu ds ckn nqckjk csph tk;sxhA tek jkf”k VkVk dSihVy gkÅflax Qkbusal fy- ds ikl tCr gks tk;sxh vkSj 
pwddrkZ [kjhnkj laifŸk ;k vkxs bldh fcØh ls izkIr jkf”k ij vius lHkh nkos [kks nsxkA laifŸk izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh ds foosd ls nqckjk csph tk;sxhA 10- mijksDr vof/k esa fdlh Hkqxrku esa pwd dh voLFkk esa laifRr ubZ uhykeh@futh
VªhVh }kjk fcØh ds fy, j[kh tk;sxh] bZ,eMh lfgr tek jkf”k VkVk dSihVy gkÅflax Qkbusal fy- dks tCr gks tk;sxh vkSj pwddrkZ Øsrk laifRr ij lHkh nkos [kks nsxkA 11- VkVk dSihVy gkÅflax Qkbusal fy- dks Kkr _.kHkkjksa
ftuds fy, laifŸk nsunkj gS] dk fooj.k& dksbZ ughaA nkos ;fn dksbZ gksa] tks laifŸk ij fd, x, gSa vkSj blh izdkj o eku dk vU; dksbZ Kkr fooj.k% mijksDr ds vfrfjDr dqN ugha 12- fooj.k] lgk;rk] izfØ;k vkSj bZ&uhykeh esa
izf”k{k.k ds fy, laHkkoh fufonkdkj lsok iznkrk] esllZ bZ&izD;ksjesaV VSDuksykWtht fyfeVsM ¼vkWD”kuVkbxj½] irk% ch&704] ckWy LVªhV&II] vksfj;sUV Dyc ds lkeus] fudV xqtjkr dkWyst] ,fyl fczl] vgenkckn&380006& xqtjkr ¼bafM;k½
eksckby% 9265562821 vkSj Qksu ua-% 079 61200 594@598@ 559@ 587@ 554] bZesy vkbZMh% Gujarat@auctiontiger.net ;k Jh vfjthr HkV~V] bZesy vkbZMh% arijit.bhatt@tatacapital.com vkSj eksckby ua- 9029073280 dks
laidZ dj ldrs gSaA —i;k vius iz”u OgkV~l,si uacj&9029073280 ij HkstsaA 13- mPpre ?kksf’kr cksyh jkf”k ij 1% dk VhMh,l ykxw gksxk vkSj mPpre cksyhdkj dks Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA mPpre fufonkdkj }kjk Hkqxrku ekfyd@
dtZnkj¼vksa½ ds iSu esa tek djuk gksxk vkSj pkyku dh dkWih gekjh daiuh esa tek djuh gksxhA 14- mi;q ZDr fooj.k ds fy, —i;k izR;kHkwr _.knkrk dh osclkbV ij fn;k fyad Øekad 1 ds fy, https://bit.ly/2M0IH1y vkSj Øekad
2 ds fy, https://bit.ly/2M0hLh2 vkSj Øekad 3 ds fy, https://bit.ly/36zGUsC ns[ksaA
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ck/;rk/kkjh¼vks a½@fof/kd mmŸŸkkjjkkff//kkddkkjjhh¼¼vvkkssaa½½@

fof/kd izfrfuf/k¼vksa½ ds uke 

ekax lwpuk ds 

vuqlkj jkf”k

dCts dh izdkj

¼HkkSfrd@lt̀ukRed½

vkjf{kr 

ewY;

/kjksgj 

jkf”k

laifRr fujh{k.k 

dh rkjh[k

eqgjcan fufonk@izLrko tek

djus dh vafre frfFk o le;

bZ&uhykeh dh 

frfFk o le;

1- 9811363 esllZ dkyjk isilZ dUoVZj ,aM VªsMj 
izk- fy- crkSj dtZnkj 
Jh lquhr dkyjk] Jh jkt dqekj dkyjk]
Jh jkftUnj dkyjk] Jh Js’B dkyjk] 
Jh ijekuan dkyjk

#- 2]97]65]681@&
21-10-2019 dks

HkkSfrd #-
3]49]63]400@&

#- 34]96]340@& 16 twu] 2020
iwokZ- 11-00 ls vi- 5-00 rd 

27 twu] 2020
vi- 5-00 rd

29 twu] 2020
vi- 2-00 ls vi- 3-00 rd

izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa dk fooj.k% xkao cLlbZ nkjkiqj] fnYyh ds ,fj;k esa jktk xkMZu uke dh dkyksuh esa fLFkr iw.kZ LokfeRo laifRr ua- 20] Hkwfe eki 272 oxZ xt ij fufeZr] cslesaV vkSj rhljk ry] [kljk ua- 3996@2496@1929@2 ds
leLr Hkkx o [kaMA
2- 1100116677778855]]

1100117777116699
Jh n;kfuf/k vkpk;Z ¼dtZnkj½ #- 31]80]384@&

30-09-2019 dks
HkkSfrd #-

37]95]000@&
#- 

3]79]500@&
16 twu] 2020

iwokZ- 11-00 ls vi- 5-00 rd 
27 twu] 2020
vi- 5-00 rd

29 twu] 2020
vi- 2-00 ls vi- 3-00 rd

izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa dk fooj.k% vks,fll osusfV;k gkbZV~l uke dh fcfYMax@izkstSDV dk 9oka ry] ,pvkj, 12&,] lkbV&lh] lwjtiqj gkÅflax dkWEiySDl] xz sVj uks,Mk] m-iz-&201301 fLFkr vkoklh; vikVZesaV@¶ySV ;wfuV ¶ySV ua-
,&903A ,fj;k eki 1150 oxZ QqV vkcaVu i=@fcØh djkj esa fyf[kr dkWeu lqfo/kkvksa lfgrA

3- 10080064]
10074196

Jh vthr dqekj flag ¼dtZnkj½ vkSj
Jherh xhrk flag ¼lg&dtZnkj½

#- 32]04]156@&
30-09-2019 dks

HkkSfrd #-
36]80]000@&

#- 
3]68]000@&

16 twu] 2020
iwokZ- 11-00 ls vi- 5-00 rd 

27 twu] 2020
vi- 5-00 rd

29 twu] 2020
vi- 2-00 ls vi- 3-00 rd

izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa dk fooj.k% vks,fll osusfV;k gkbZV~l uke dh fcfYMax@izkstSDV dk 17oka ry] ,pvkj, 12&,] lkbV&lh] lwjtiqj gkÅflax dkWEiySDl] xzsVj uks,Mk] m-iz-&201301 fLFkr vkoklh; vikVZesaV@¶ySV ;wfuV ¶ySV ua-
,&1701 A ,fj;k eki 1150 oxZ QqV vkcaVu i=@fcØh djkj esa fyf[kr dkWeu lqfo/kkvksa lfgrA

fnukad% 28-05-2020
LFkku % fnYyh

gLrk-@& Jh vfjthr HkV~V ¼eksck- ua- 9029073280½]
izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh] VkVk dSihVy gkÅflax Qkbusal fy-
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Am¡a§Jm~mX, Vm. 27 … Am¡a§Jm~mX 
{OëømV AmO 30 H$moamoZm~m{YV 
é½Um§Mr dmT> Pmë`mZo {OëømV 
AmT>iboë`m H$moamoZm~m{YVm§Mr EHw$U 
g§»`m 1360 EdT>r Pmbr Agë`mMo 
{Oëhm àemgZmZo gm§{JVbo Amho.

Am¡a§Jm~mX_Ü ò AmO AmT>iboë`m 
é½Um§Mm Vnerb nwT>rbà_mUo : J§Jmnwa 
(1), {_gmadmS>r (1), {gÜXoída 
ZJa, OmYddmS>r (1), ehmZdmO _
pñOX n[aga (1), gmXmV ZJa (1), 
^dmZrZJa, OwZm _m|T>m (1),OwZm ~mOma 

(1),OhmJraXma H$m°bZr (2),B©Q>IoS>m 
n[aga (1),O`{^_ ZJa (1), 
{ede§H$a H$m°bZr (2), gŵ mfM§Ð ~mog 
ZJa (4), AëV_e H$m°bZr (1), 
{edZoar H$m°bZr EZ-9 (1), {Q>iH$ 
ZJa (1), EZ-4 {gS>H$mo (1), amoeZ 
JoQ> n[aga (1), gmXm\$ ZJa aoëdo 
ñQ>oeZ n[aga (1), h_mbdmS>r, aoëdo 
ñQ>oeZ n[aga (1), ̂ m½`ZJa (1), O` 
^dmZr ZJa (3), g_Vm ZJa (1), 
{g„moS> (1) ̀ m ̂ mJmVrb H$moamZm~m{YV 
AmhoV. `m_Ü ò 09 _{hbm Am{U 21 

nwéf é½Um§Mm g_mdoe Amho.  Am¡a§Jm~mX 
{Oëømgh _amR>dmS>çmV _§Jidmar  
Zì`m é½Um§Mr ^a nS>br. `mV gdm©{YH$  
é½U na^Ur {OëømVrb AgyZ bmVya, 
Zm§XoS>, Cñ_mZm~mX, ~rS>, OmbZm  Va 
qhJmobr {OëømV Mma é½U AmT>ibo.

na^Ur {OëømV nyUm©, goby, 
J§JmIoS>, nmb_, qOVya  Va na^Ur 
ehamV  Zdo é½U AmT>ibo. ~rS> 
{OëømV AmT>iboë`m  OUm§_Ü ò XmoZ 
é½U EH$mM Hw$Qw>§~mVrb AgyZ {XbrnZJa 
^mJmVrb AmhoV. Zm§XoS> {OëømV C_ar 

VmbwŠ`mV  é½U AmT>iyZ Ambo AmhoV. 
bmVya {OëømVhr  é½U nm°{P{Q>ìh Ambo 
AmhoV. _§Jidmar Cñ_mZm~mX ehamgh 
{OëømV  H$moamoZm~m{YV AmT>ibo. 
qhJmobr {OëømV  H$moamoZmJ«ñV é½U 
AmT>ibo. Ë`mn¡H$s VmbwŠ`mVrb 
nhoUr òWrb ¹$m°a§Q>mBZ g|Q>a_Yrb EH$  
dfu` _wbJm H$moamoZm~m{YV AmT>ibm. 
¹$m°a§Q>mBZ H$jmVrb EH$m _{hboMm ñd°~ 
VnmgUrg KoVbm AgVm Vr nm°{P{Q>ìh 
Ambr hmoVr. Ë`mZ§Va VoWo Agboë`m 
_wbmMm Ahdmbhr nm°{P{Q>ìh Ambm.

PRESSMAN

FOR THE ATTENTION OF THE ELIGIBLE SHAREHOLDERS OF TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED (COMPANY), THE OFFER 
TO BUYBACK UP TO 13,50,000 (THIRTEEN LAKHS FIFTY THOUSAND) FULLY PAID-UP EQUITY SHARES OF THE 
COMPANY OF FACE VALUE OF ` 10/- (RUPEES TEN ONLY) EACH (“EQUITY SHARES”), REPRESENTING UP TO 
9.43% OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF ISSUED, SUBSCRIBED AND PAID UP EQUITY SHARES OF THE COMPANY, 
FROM ALL THE EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS/BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF THE COMPANY WHO HOLDS EQUITY 
SHARES AS ON THE RECORD DATE i.e. FRIDAY, APRIL 03, 2020 (“RECORD DATE”), ON A PROPORTIONATE 
BASIS, THROUGH THE TENDER OFFER USING STOCK EXCHANGE MECHANISM (“TENDER OFFER”), AT 
A PRICE OF `140/- (RUPEES ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ONLY) PER EQUITY SHARE (“BUYBACK PRICE”) 
PAYABLE IN CASH FOR AN AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF UP TO `18,90,00,000/- (RUPEES EIGHTEEN CRORES 
NINETY LAKHS ONLY) (“BUYBACK SIZE”) EXCLUDING THE TRANSACTION COST (“BUYBACK”) UNDER 
THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE BOARD OF INDIA (BUY-BACK OF SECURITIES) REGULATIONS, 2018 
AS AMENDED (BUYBACK REGULATIONS).
This advertisement (“ Advertisement”) is being issued by the Company pursuant to the circular issued by SEBI vide circular 
no. SEBI/CIR/CFD/DCR1/CIR/P/2020/83 dated May 14, 2020 (“Relaxation Circular”).This is to be read together with: (a) the 
Public Announcement dated Monday, March 23, 2020 (“PA”) published on Tuesday, March 24, 2020 in Business Standard 
(English) all editions*, Business Standard (Hindi) all editions*, Mumbai Lakshadeep (Marathi) regional edition and (b) the 
Letter of Offer dated May 26, 2020 (“LOF”).
*Due to COVID-19 and lock down in some of the states including Maharashtra, the Business Standard (English + Hindi) newspaper have 
been published in all editions except Mumbai edition and Mumbai Lakshadeep, the regional newspaper was published only in their electronic 
(e-version) of the newspaper

1. Dispatch of Letter Offer
In terms of the Relaxation Circular and in light of the COVID-19 situation, the LOF along with Tender Form has been 
electronically dispatched to all the Eligible Shareholders holding Equity Shares as on Record Date and whose email ids 
have been registered with depositories/the Company. The Company will not undertake any physical dispatch of the LOF 
and Tender Form in compliance with the Relaxation Circular. 

2. Availability of Letter of Offer along with Tender Form
An Eligible Shareholder may access the Letter of Offer along with tender form, on the website of the Company 
(https://tips.in/),the Registrar to the Buyback (www.linktime.co.in), the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and 
www.nseindia.com) and the Manager to the Buyback (www.ingaventures.com).
Eligible Shareholder who have not registered their email ids with the depositories / the Company, and who want to know 
their entitlement can do so by accessing the website of the Registrar at https://linkintime.co.in/Offer/Default.aspx
Further, in case of non-receipt of LOF, the application can be made on plain paper in writing signed by the shareholder 
during the Tendering Period, i.e., from Tuesday, June 02, 2020 to Monday, June 15, 2020, For detailed procedure 
for tendering Equity shares and settlement, please refer paragraph 20 “Procedure for tendering Equity shares and 
Settlement” starting on Page 37 of LOF. 

3. Brief Schedule of Activities
The schedule of major activities is set forth below:

Activity Day and Date
Buyback opens on / Buyback Opening Date Tuesday, June 02, 2020

Buyback closes on / Buyback Closing Date Monday, June 15, 2020
Wednesday, June 17, 2020

Tuesday, June 23, 2020

Last date of intimation to the stock exchange regarding acceptance or non-acceptance 
of tendered Equity Shares by the Registrar and Manager to the Buyback

Tuesday, June 23, 2020

Last date of settlement of bids on the stock exchange Wednesday, June 24, 2020 

unaccepted demat shares by Stock Exchange to Seller Member / Eligible Shareholders 
Wednesday, June 24, 2020 

Last date of extinguishment of Equity Shares bought back Wednesday, July 01, 2020

Note: Where last dates are mentioned for certain activities, such activities may happen on or before the respective last date.

4. Contact Details
The Eligible Shareholders may also contact the following for receiving the LOF and the Tender Forms: 

TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
601, Durga Chambers, 6th Floor, 
Linking Road, Khar - West, Mumbai, 
Maharashtra, 400052;
Tel. No.: 022-66431188/ 49715327;
Fax: +022-66431189;
Email: buyback@tips.in
Website: https://tips.in/
Contact Person: Bijal R. Patel, 

CIN: L92120MH1996PLC099359

Inga Ventures Private Limited
1229, Hubtown Solaris, N.S. Phadke 
Marg, Opp. Telli Galli, Andheri (East), 
Mumbai 400069
Tel. No.: +91 022 26816003, 
9820276170;
Fax: +91 022 26816020;
Contact Person: Kavita Shah;
Email: kavita@ingaventures.com;
Website: www.ingaventures.com; 
CIN: U67100MH2018PTC318359

Link Intime India Private Limited
C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, 
Vikhroli (West)
Mumbai, Maharashtra - 400 083
Tel. No.: +91 22 4918 
6200/6170/6171;
Fax: +91 22 4918 6195;
Contact person: Sumeet Deshpande; 
Email:tips.buyback@linkintime.co.in
Website: www.linkintime.co.in; 
CIN: U67190MH1999PTC118368

5. Other Information
a. The information contained in this Advertisement is in accordance with the Relaxation Circular. 
b. Details relating to the procedure for tendering the Equity Shares are more particularly set out in the paragraph 20 of 

the Letter of Offer. 
c. The Advertisement will also be available on the website of the Company (https://tips.in/), the Registrar to the Buyback 

(www.linktime.co.in), the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and the Manager to the 
Buyback (www.ingaventures.com)

6. Directors Responsibility
As per Regulation 24(i)(a) of the Buyback Regulations, the Board accepts responsibility for the information contained in 

any misleading information.
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of Tips Industries Limited

Sd/-

Kumar S. Taurani
Chairman & Managing Director

(DIN): 00555831)

Sd/-

Ramesh S. Taurani
Managing Director

(DIN): 00010130)

Sd/-

Bijal Patel

(Membership Number: A30140) 

Date : May 27, 2020
Place : Mumbai

601, Durga Chambers, 6th Floor, Linking Road, Khar - West, Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400052;
Corporate Identity Number (CIN): L92120MH1996PLC099359; 

Tel. No.: 022-66431188 / 49715327; Fax: +022-66431189; Email: buyback@tips.in; Website: https://tips.in/;
Contact Person

quant Mutual Fund 
6th Floor, Sea Breeze Building, A. M. Road, Prabhadevi, Mumbai - 400 025. 

 +91 22 6295 5000  help.mf@quant.in  www.quantmutual.com

NOTICE CUM ADDENDUM NO. 09/2020
NOTICE is hereby given to all investor(s) / Unit holder(s) of quant Mutual Fund (“the Fund”) that in accordance with 
Regulation 59 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Mutual Funds) Regulations, 1996 and read with SEBI Circular 

of the following means: 
1. Email: help.mf@quant.in; 
2. Call on 022-6295 5000; 

Such copies shall be provided to unit holders free of cost.
   For quant Money Managers Limited

Am¡a§Jm~mX {OëømV AmO 30 é½Um§Mr dmT>, EHy$U 
é½Ug§»`m 1360, _amR>dmS>çmV 95 H$moamoZmJ«ñV

VmbwŠ`mV  é½U AmT>iyZ Ambo AmhoV. 
bmVya {OëømVhr  é½U nm°{P{Q>ìh Ambo 
AmhoV. _§Jidmar Cñ_mZm~mX ehamgh 
{OëømV  H$moamoZm~m{YV AmT>ibo. 
qhJmobr {OëømV  H$moamoZmJ«ñV é½U 
AmT>ibo. Ë`mn¡H$s VmbwŠ`mVrb 
nhoUr òWrb ¹$m°a§Q>mBZ g|Q>a_Yrb EH$  
dfu` _wbJm H$moamoZm~m{YV AmT>ibm. 
¹$m°a§Q>mBZ H$jmVrb EH$m _{hboMm ñd°~ 
VnmgUrg KoVbm AgVm Vr nm°{P{Q>ìh 
Ambr hmoVr. Ë`mZ§Va VoWo Agboë`m 

^dmZrZJa, OwZm _m|T>m (1),OwZm ~mOma AmhoV. `m_Ü ò 09 _{hbm Am{U 21 ^mJmVrb AmhoV. Zm§XoS> {OëømV C_ar _wbmMm Ahdmbhr nm°{P{Q>ìh Ambm._wbmMm Ahdmbhr nm°{P{Q>ìh Ambm.

noU, Vm. 27 (à{V{ZYr ) :- am`JS>  
{Oëhm{YH$mar {ZYr Mm¡Yar `m§Zr _Zgo 
H$m ©̀H$V} énoe nmQ>rb `m§À`m gm_m{OH$ 
H$m`m©Mr XIb KoVbr. Ë`m§À`mgh  _hoe 
Hw$Þw_b `m§À`m nmR>rda {Oëhm{YH$mar `m§Zr  
em~mgH$sMr Wmn {Xbr Amho.

H$moamoZm gma»`m OmJVrH$ _hm_mar_wio 

Xoem^amV IwnM ^`mZH$ n[apñWVr {Z_m©U 
Pmbr Amho. _mÌ `m n[apñWVrV am`JS> 
{OëømVrb gJù`mM VmbwŠ`mV _Zgo AÜ`j 
amO R>mH$ao ̀ m§À`m _mJ©Xe©ZmZo OZVoMr Mm§Jbr 
godm Mmbw Amho. _ZgoMo {Oëhm AÜ`j 
{OV|Ð nmQ>rb `m§À`m g_moaM OZVoMr godm 
H$aUmao noUMo énoe nmQ>rb Am{U A{b~mJMo 

_hoe Hw$Þw_b `m§Mo H$m¡VwH$ {Oëhm{YH$maµ²̀ m§Zr 
Ho$bo. nwT>ohr OZVoMr AerM godm H$aV ahm 
Am{U AgoM àemgZmbm ghH$m ©̀ H$am Ago 
gm§{JVbo. AmO H$moamoZm_wio OZVo_Ü ò EdT>o 
^rVrMo dmVmdaU AgVmZmhr _Zgo H$m ©̀H$V} 
_mÌ OZVoMr AhmoamÌ godm H$aV AmhoV. Ë`m_
wio _r Vwåhm gJù`m§Mo _ZmnmgyZ H$m¡VwH$ H$aVmo 
Ago dº$ì` {Oëhm{YH$mar ̀ m§Zr Ho$bo. ̀ mdoir 
_ZgoMo {OëhmÜ`j {OV|Ð nmQ>rb, {Oëhm 
g{Md à{dU Jm§Jb, {Oëhm CnmÜ`j _hoe 
Hw$Þw_b Am{U _Zgo {dÚmWu goZoMo {Oëhm 
g{Md énoe nmQ>rb ho CnpñWVrV hmoVo.  Va 
g§H$Q> H$mimV OZVoÀ`m godogmR>r _hmamḯ> 
Zd{Z_m©U goZoÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ  Vmg VËna 
amhÿZ gm_m{OH$ ~m§{YbH$s OnUma Agë`mMo 
énoe nmQ>rb `m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

noU, Vm. 27  (à{V{ZYr) 
: noU VmbwŠ`mVrb JS>~ Mo 
a{hdmer Am{U noU em§VVm 
H${_Q>rMo gXñ` Eb Ho$ åhmÌo 
`m§Mo {Ma§Ord àkoe åhmÌo `m§Zr 
Mma bKwJ«hm§Mm ZwH$VmVm emoY 
bmdbm AgyZ Ë`mÀ`m ̀ m {deof 
H$m_{Jar~Ôb A{^Z§XZmMm 
dfm©d hmoV Amho.

àkoe åhmÌo `mZo E{àb 
2020 `m _{hÝ`m§_Ü`o     

ZmgmH$Sy>Z Am`mo{OV Pmboë`m 
B§Q>aZ°eZb E°ñQ²am°Zm°{_H$b 
gM© `m _mo{h_oV gh^mJ KoVbo 
hmoVo `m _mo{h_o_Ü`o Ë`mbm 
{Z`a AW© Am°ãOoŠQ> (NEO)

d _oZ ~oëQ> EpñQ²aam°B©S> _Ü`o 
Agboë`m bKw J«hm§Mo emoY 
¿`m`Mo hmoVo Ë`mgmR>r Ë`mbm 
hdmB© `oWo pñ_V Agboë`m 
(STARRS) doYemim d 
E°[aPmoZm `oWo pñ_V Agboë`m 

(Catalina Sky Survey)

`m doYemio_YyZ emoY 
H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr ^oQ>br Ë`m_Ü`o 

Ë`mbm bKwJ«h emoYÊ`m_Ü`o ̀ e 
Ambo Amho Ë`mMm So>Q>m AmVm 
nwT>rb MmMUrgmR>r nmR>dbm 
Amho. Ë`mM ~amo~a àkoe `m§Zr 
bm°H$S>mD$Z _Ü`o Am°ZbmBZ 
B§Q>aZ°eZb nog g§~§{YV 12 
{d{dY H$mog© nyU© Ho$bo AmhoV 
Ë`m§À`m `m Ë`mÀ`m `eñdr 
H$ma{H$Xu~Ôb noUgh am`JS> 
{OëømVyZ A{^Z§XZmMm dfm©d 
hmoV Amho.

noUÀ`m àkoe åhmÌoZr bmdbm  bKwJ«hm§Mm emoY

2020 `m _{hÝ`m§_Ü`o     E°[aPmoZm `oWo pñ_V Agboë`m H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr ^oQ>br Ë`m_Ü`o hmoV Amho.

énoe nmQ>rb ̀ m§À`m H$m`m©Mr {Oëhm{YH$mar ̀ m§Zr KoVbr XIb

H$moamoZm gma»`m OmJVrH$ _hm_mar_wio H$aUmao noUMo énoe nmQ>rb Am{U A{b~mJMo 

qhJmobr, Vm. 27  : 
qhJmobr VmbwŠ`mVrb nhoUr 
`oWrb ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z g|Q>a_Ü`o 
Agboë`m EH$m 11 dfu` 
_wbmg H$moamoZmMr ~mYm 
Pmë`mMm Ahdmb _§Jidmar 
Vm. 26 emg{H$` é½Umb`mg 
àmá Pmbm Amho. Ë`mZwgma 
AmVm JmdmV Amamo½` {d^mJmZo 
gd}jUmMo H$m_ hmVr KoVbo 
AgyZ Jmd XoIrb grb 
H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho.

qhJmobr VmbwŠ`mVrb nhoUr 
`oWo gmo_dmar Vm. 18 amoOr _w§~B© 
`oWyZ H$mhr _Oya Ambo hmoVo. 
Ë`m gdmªZm emio_Ü`o ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z 
H$jmV R>odÊ`mV Ambo. Ë`mZ§Va 
EH$m _{hbog gXu, Vmn `oV 
Agë`mZo Ë`m§Zm emg{H$` 
é½Umb`mV hb{dÊ`mV 
Ambo hmoVo. Ë`m§Mo ñd°~ Z_wZo 
VnmgUrgmR>r nmR>{dë`mZ§Va 
gXa _{hbm H$moamoZm n°mPr{Q>ìh 
Agë`mMo gmo_dmar Vm. 25 
ñnï> Pmbo. `m g§X^m©Vrb 
_m{hVr {Oëhm eë`{MH$sËgH$ 
S>m°. {H$emoa lrdmg, {Zdmgr 
d¡Ú{H$` A{YH$mar S>m°. Jmonmb 
H$X_ `m§Zr Amamo½` {d^mJmbm 
H$i{dbr. Cn{d^mJr` 
A{YH$mar AVwb Mmoa_mao, 
{Oëhm Amamo½` A{YH$mar S>m°. 
{edmOr ndma `m§Zr nhoUr 
JmdmV ^oQ> XoD$Z nmhUr Ho$br. 
Ë`mZ§Va ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z g|Q>a_Ü`oM 
Agboë`m EH$m 11 dfu` 

_wbmg H$moamoZmMr bjUo {Xgy 
bmJë`m_wio Ë`mMo ñd°~ Z_wZo 
VnmgUrgmR>r nmR>{dÊ`mV 
Ambo. Vmo H$moamoZm~mYrV 
Agë`mMm Ahdmb AmO 
emg{H$` é½Umb`mg àmá 
Pmbm. Ë`m _wbmg VmVS>rZo 
é½Umb`mÀ`m Am`gmoboeZ 
dm°S©>_Ü`o ^aVr H$aÊ`mV Ambo 
Amho.

Xaå`mZ, JmdmV Amamo½` 
H$_©Mmar Jmonmb ^mboamd 
`m§À`m _m\©$V 20 nWH$m§À`m 
_XVrZo gd}jUmMo H$m_ gwé 
H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho. gXu, Vmn 
AmXr bjUo Agboë`m é½Um§Mr 
_m{hVr KoD$Z Ë`mMm Ahdmb 
{Oëhm Amamo½` {d^mJmH$So> 
gmXa Ho$bm OmV Amho.

qhJmobr {Oëh`mV H$moamoZm 
~mYrV é½Um§Mr g§»`m AmVm 
161 da nmohmoMbr Amho. 
Ë`mn¡H$s 90 OUm§da CnMma 
H$ê$Z Kar gmoS>Ê`mV Ambo 
Amho. Va AÚmnhr 71 OU 
CnMma KoV Agë`mMo emg{H$` 
é½Umb`mÀ`m gwÌm§Zr gm§{JVbo.

H$ZoaJmdZmH$m MoH$-
nmoñQ>darb g_wXm` Amamo½` 
A{YH$mar H$moamoZm nm°Pr{Q>ìh 
Ambm Amho. 
Ë ` m _ w i o 
_mJrb Xhm 
Vo AmH$am 
{ X d g m V 
Ë ` m À ` m 

g§nH$m©V Agboë`m H$_©Mmè`m§Zm 
¹$ma§Q>mB©Z Ho$bo OmUma Agë`mMo 

{Oëhm Amamo½` A{YH$mar S>m°. 
{edmOr ndma `m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

qhJmobr {OëømV é½Um§Mr g§»`m 161, 
CnMmamZ§Va 90 OUm§Zm Kar gmoS>bo

grAm`EZ : L65921MH1994PLC173469
Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : 502, Q>m°da E, no{ZÝgwbm {~PZog nmH©$, 

goZmnVr ~mnQ> _mJ©, bmoAa naob, _w§~B© - 400 013.
Xya. : +99-22-43548200; \$°Šg : +91-22-40888160

B©-_ob : compliance.officer@capriglobal.in, do~gmBQ> : www.capriglobal.in

gyMZm
Jw§VdUyH$Xma {ímjU d g§ajU {ZYr ßm«m{YH$mar (boIm, boImnarjU, ñWmZm§VaU d naVmdm) {Z`_, 
2016 À`m {Z`_ 6, doimodoir gwYm{aV ({Z`_) `mA§VJ©V H§$nZrÀ`m ^mJYmaH$m§Zm gXa gyMZm 
XoÊ`mV `oV Amho.

H§$nÝ`m H$m`Xm, 2013 À`m {dÚ_mZ VaVwXr¨Zwgma, {dÎmr` df© 2011-12 H${aVmMm Aßm«Xm{ZV/Xmdma{hV 
bm^m§ím hm, gXa bm^m§ím Kmo{fV Pmë`mZ§Va d ßm«Xm{ZV Ho$ë`mZ§Va d Xmdma{hV am{hë`mZ§Va gmV dfmªMm 
H$mbmdYr g§nyZ Joë`mÀ`m H$maUmñVd Jw§VdUyH$Xma {ímjU d g§ajU {ZYr ßm«m{YH$mar (Am`B©nrE\$) 
`m§À`mH$So> ñWmZm§V{aV H$aÊ`mV Ambm hmoVm.

H§$nÝ`m H$m`Xm, 2013 Mo AZwÀNo>X 124 (6) ghdmMZ Jw§VdUyH$Xma {ímjU d g§ajU {ZYr ßm«m{YH$mar 
(boIm, boImnarjU, ñWmZm§VaU d naVmdm) {Z`_, 2016 Omo {X. 07.09.2016 amoOrnmgyZ A{ñVËdmV 
Ambm `m AZwf§JmZo bmJmonmR> gmV dfmªH${aVm Xmdma{hV /Aßm«Xm{ZV  am{hboë`m bm^m§ímmg§X^m©Vrb gd© 
ímoAg©Mo Am`B©nrE\$H$So> ñWmZm§VaU H$aÊ`mV `md`mMo Amho. Ë`m_wio {dÎmr` df© 2011-12 H${aVmÀ`m 
bm^m§ímm g§X^m©Vrb gd© ímoAg© ho Am`B©nrEnH$So> ñWmZm§V{aV H$aÊ`mV Ambo AmhoV.

Á`m ^mJYmaH$m§Zr {dÎmr` df© 2012-13 d Ë`mnwT>rb Ë`m§À`m bm^m§ímmH$[aVm Xmdm Ho$bobm Zmhr 
Vo Am_Mo a{OñQ´>ma d Q´>mÝg\$a EO§Q> `m§Zm _o. {b§H$ BZQ>mB_ B§{S>`m ßm«m`ìhoQ> {b{_Qo>S>, gr - 101, 
247 nmH©$, Eb~rEg _mJ©, {dH«$moir (n{íM_), _w§~B© - 400 083, Xya. H«$. 022 - 49186270, 
B©-_ob : iepf.shares@linkintime.co.in `oWo {X. 05.06.2020 amoOr dm VËnydr©n`ªV Xmdm{aV  
bm^m§ímmH${aVm d¡Y Xmdm H$aÊ`mgmR>r H$idy ímH$Vrb. H$moUVmhr d¡Y Xmdm ßm«mßV Z Pmë`mg, 
Xmdma{hV/Aßm«Xm{ZV bm^m§ímm§g§X^m©Vrb gd© ímoAg©Mo `mo½` Ë`m VmaIog Am`B©nrE\$ ßm«m{YH$mè`m§H$So> 
ñWmZm§VaU H$aÊ`mV `oB©b.

_mJrb bmJmonmR> gmV dfm©H${aVm Xmdma{hV am{hboë`m {dÎmr` df© 2011 - 12 H${aVmÀ`m 
bm^m§ímmg§X^m©V H§$nZrZo g§~§{YV ^mJYmaH$m§Zm Ë`m§À`m ímodQ>À`m kmV nÎ`mda B©-_obÛmao ì`{ŠVJV 
gyMZm nmR>dboë`m AmhoV.

nwTo>,  Jw§VdUyH$Xma {ímjU d g§ajU {ZYr ßm«m{YH$mar (boIm, boImnarjU, ñWmZm§VaU d naVmdm) {Z`_, 
2016 À`m {Z`_ 6 (3) A§VJ©V Zmd, nÎmm, \$mo{bAmo H«$_m§H$/S>r_°Q> ImVo H«$_m§H$ VgoM ñWmZm§V{aV 
H$aÊ`mV `md`mÀ`m ímoAg©Mr g§»`m `m§Mm Vnímrb Agbobm Ahdmb H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ> www.capri-
global.in da CnbãY H$ê$Z XoÊ`mV Ambm Amho.

Am`B©nrE\$ ßm«m{YH$mè`m§H$So> ñWmZm§VaUmníMmV g§~§{YV ̂ mJYmaH$  ímoAg©Mm Xmdm H$ê$ B{ÀN>V Agë`mg 
{Z`_m§VJ©V {d{hV Ho$ë`mZwgma Am`B©nrE\$ 5 \$m°_©_YyZ Vo Am`B©nrE\$ ßm«m{YH$mè`m§H$So> doJim AO© H$ê$ 
ímH$Vrb d Vmo Am`B©nrE\$ do~gmBQ> www.iepf.gov.in da CnbãY Amho.

H°$ßm«r ½bmo~b H$°{nQ>b {b{_Q>oS> H${aVm
ghr/-

{R>H$mU : _w§~B© A{^foH$ H$mZmoB©
{XZm§H$ : 27 _o, 2020 CnmÜ`j d g_yh H§$nZr g{Md

¹$ma§Q>mB©Z Ho$bo OmUma Agë`mMo {edmOr ndma `m§Zr gm§{JVbo.bmJë`m_wio Ë`mMo ñd°~ Z_wZo 
VnmgUrgmR>r nmR>{dÊ`mV 
Ambo. Vmo H$moamoZm~mYrV 
Agë`mMm Ahdmb AmO 
emg{H$` é½Umb`mg àmá 
Pmbm. Ë`m _wbmg VmVS>rZo 
é½Umb`mÀ`m Am`gmoboeZ 
dm°S©>_Ü`o ^aVr H$aÊ`mV Ambo 

Xaå`mZ, JmdmV Amamo½` 
H$_©Mmar Jmonmb ^mboamd 
`m§À`m _m\©$V 20 nWH$m§À`m 
_XVrZo gd}jUmMo H$m_ gwé 
H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho. gXu, Vmn 
AmXr bjUo Agboë`m é½Um§Mr 
_m{hVr KoD$Z Ë`mMm Ahdmb 
{Oëhm Amamo½` {d^mJmH$So> 

qhJmobr {Oëh`mV H$moamoZm 
~mYrV é½Um§Mr g§»`m AmVm 
161 da nmohmoMbr Amho. 
Ë`mn¡H$s 90 OUm§da CnMma 
H$ê$Z Kar gmoS>Ê`mV Ambo 
Amho. Va AÚmnhr 71 OU 
CnMma KoV Agë`mMo emg{H$` 

H$ZoaJmdZmH$m MoH$-
nmoñQ>darb g_wXm` Amamo½` 
A{YH$mar H$moamoZm nm°Pr{Q>ìh 

¹$ma§Q>mB©Z Ho$bo OmUma Agë`mMo 

Ambm Amho. Ambm Amho. Ambm Amho. 

Agboë`m EH$m 11 dfu` Ë ` m À ` m 

é½Um§Zm ~ao H$aÊ`mgmR>r 
OJ^amVrb hOmamo S>m°ŠQ>am§H$Sy>Z 
{Xbo OmVo Amho Amg}{ZH$ Am¡fY

_w§~B© Vm. 27  : Joë`m 40 dfmªnmgyZ _w§~B©V 
H$m ©̀aV Agbobo hmo{_Amon°Wr S>m°ŠQ>a Odmha 
emhm `m§Zr OJ^amVrb 100 S>m°ŠQ>am§À`m _XVrZo 
hmo{_Amon°Wr Am¡fYm§Mo EH$ {H$Q> V`ma Ho$bo AgyZ, 
{dH${gV H$aÊ`mV Amboë`m ̀ m hmo{_Amon°Wr Am¡fYmMo 
AmVmn ª̀V 22 hOma nmobrg, 4 hOma A{¾e_Z 
XbmMo OdmZ, Ymamdr_Ü ò amhV Agbobo 2 hOma 
ZmJ[aH$; Aem EH$ bmIm§hÿZ A{YH$ ZmJ[aH$m§Zm 
_mo\$V {dVaU H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho. C„oIZr` 
~m~ åhUOo hmo{_Amon°Wr Am¡fYm_wio ZmJ[aH$m§_Yrb 
amoJà{VH$maH$ eº$s dmT>{dÊ`mg _XV hmoV AgyZ, 
H$moamoZm~m{YV é½U ~ao hmoV AgVmZmM Zdo é½Uhr 
AmT>iV Zgë`mMm Xmdm H$aÊ`mV Ambm Amho.




